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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OH I O, PIU DAY, MAY 23, J S90. 
\Yith a Rope a ' Vornan 
Tie~ Herself 
~ro n :Fleetly Flyjng Train 
of Cars 
•lfD JUMPS, LIKE A LIGHTNING'S 
F L ASH, TO DRATH. 
When the Tra~n Ia Stopped H er Muddy · 
a.nd Man!l'led Body Ie Foun d i n a Pool 
9t Water By the Railroad's Side---
Identified as Mrs. Ida Ware, Fo1•m erly 
et Indiana.polis-· - Details of the Horror. 
tllP llJl/1. Tt11• 111a1 .. •:· w11 
tletl until Jlf''l:t Wl't'.<. a 111 i:1 !!11• m1•:1n-
ti111c 1 he meu work at L!11• old w:i,.; .. ~. It I 
i · oslimated that th<! hon111.l{h of ~[e­
KeC'sport has lu:t ::.:100.0•JO \Jy tlw strike, 
S ev enteen Year.a in the Pon. 
Don.EsTow.-.:, l'.L. 'llay ~3.-J. ~r. 
8hl'l1P11 bc·r~<'r, wlu. n'<'< 11 ti. 1•111 bPzzl<•d a. 
Jar;.:<' :1rnu11ut and foq,:<'d 1•i:t•<•l:s >.11101111t-
iug in all to ;~~ll'l,llOJ. ;.nd who tlu•11 dis-
app1·ar<'d and iat1•r n·111n:l'd a1id sur-
rrndi•rf'd hims<'lf, Wt~< pl:ti•,.d on trl:1l. 
Il<' µlt•1 ll!'d guilty l•l S<'\'pnf.P('rl bills of 
iudirtnwnts for for:1:<•1"; :ind <'lllb<•zzk-
nH'nt and was s1·nt"11~1·d to twl'l!ty-two 
years in thf' pPni1Puti·1ry at h:ud labor. 
He urok<' clowu ('Ol:lplt•ll'I)' Oil hl'ari11g 
his sPntrn<·" and lt:td to Ill' i'l~!Til'd from 
the court house. 
H is Body F ound. 
CnICAOO, May 23.-'l'IH' body or Jolrn 
W ASHINGT~N. 
P1'Dceeding8 in the House 
and 8enate. 
llI£.TTER3 OF O:S:NERAL INTEn~sT 
AT TilJJ: CAPITAL. 
Houoe Poe:" A·:.ro.y o.t the RiYor and 
Harbor Dill, \V'Lilu the Sen !lte Talks 
of Silvc.,· Dolhre and N aval AP· 
pro:lriatio1!..>---Accumul.it od 
cmd Ot.hor Nows. 
P atents, 
W. Grant, tllC' :;o11 of l'ostmastPr Urnnt Ilouao. 
of Hegowi~c·h, was r<"c·o1Prl'd by thll W.tsmx<:TOX. ~f:t)r ·?:1.-The Ilonso 
police in Lake Calnmnt. 8pent thP <·utirt' a,ftt•n10011 i11 co11sidera-
S1111day befor<' last Grau t was out ou ti on of lhl' ri \'('!' tllld harbor a ppropri<~­
the lake in a bout with a frirnd, E. T. tlon bill. ill:ua·lmnl, Catch ings, Grosvu-
ITudgon. Tiw hont w11· upsPt, a11<l tho nor, llcndson :tnd otlwr mmnbrr~ of tho 
occupants of the 1·rart thrown Into tl10 c:om111it t<'o spoke in s11ppurt or th«' bill. 
D :i-:1.rm, I nd., ~[ay 2~.-A suicido water. Thc•y elung to thP boat, but C:tldli111~s u.nd llllLlH"h:trd cspcci:illy do-
whkh w1Ls 1111iqu<• in tho sickening hor- Cr:•ut sucrn lw<"<lllH' <'~hnu~tPtl, r!'l<':t~Pd votl'd t!tl'ir rc•rn:Lrl:s t1i th<' nPt'i•ssily of 
r or of the 11wan~ usl'd to produce dPath, his holtl, :ind wa~ druwuod. Ub i·om· 1 llJIP''.opi:i:Ltio::s for tit" ~[b~issippi rivPr 
occu rred 011 till' C. H. & D. vestfbulod panlon was r<'sCtll'd. ttllll its 11uproV<'llll'1tt. 
tr11.i11 from Chicaqo to Cincinnati. Kerr (Iinrn) 8 poko in opposition to tlio 
T e r soly told it is this: A woman ti<'cl a µassa!jn o[ a bill of :::<:ll.000,000 with tbo 
rope a rnuud hl'r nerk, a,tto.ched the othPr ~mall amount or infornrntioh which tho 
end t o tho rPar pl:ttfonn o f the flPetly MORG-A~ F OUND GUIL'I'Y . commitlno h:id includ!'d in this r<'port. 
1l.y in!l t ra in, 1t11cl jumping off, suffered llP thought lhal rn:iny of tho lmprove-
b cr sol! to bo jnrk(•d, dra'.l'ged or h nnged One of the Principal Oman Robbor:J Illl'llt~ proposPd by the lilll were• for surnll 
with t 1•rrilic V<'locity into au awful Co1:victcd. and unimportant ii 11 provPment. 
e tornlty. l!'UDLAY, O., :\fny ~3. Th'l jury in (;ros\'t•1wr r1·pliPll th:1t tho r<'ports of 
As n ear as cou ld b1' karnrd ihe womau the case of Clrnrlt•,; .!llor;.;a11, one of tho tho r11gi11<'l'rs W<'l'<' aceossiblo to overy 
wns from D uluth, J'.11i nn., and had boa.rd- principals in the uow fnnwus 01111u1 rub- nwmb1•t· who desin·d, and gave the fullest 
ud t lw t rain at Chirago. t-:lw bc•gan to bf'ry case. whil'h has b1·<·n 011 tri<tl ~incc information on thP sn\Jjl'et. 
a.r t q u rArl y. Pnlliug 011t two \Jottll's, Monday, ·~amc in with n v1·1·did of guilty Jloot1t<'l' (L:1.) made a.n arg11mr11t in 
~ t1 0 wo uld drink first from out• l\11d thon e.s r lrnrgrcl in the indi<'tmn11t. favor uf thl' uso of iwn•rnmt•nt !nnd~ 
the otlH'r. ::llH\ sucldl•nly got up and Thh w11.~ 11 ot u 111•:1.p<•rtl•d from thP rvi- for th• c·oustructio11 of ll'\'eos. 
wont to the r ear of t be coach. Iu n. fe\V dl'neP. But tlw jury~s fituling- llPVt 1rth•1 • --- -
srconcl~ $ho returned and ~at l<'3l' 1.:re1ttPd a s.•nsntion. 011 :tl'eouut of S enat e. 
down. A gain gJJC' w!'ul to the t 111, fart th!\t th" defrndaut alld all thr S1•111tlor Ih11icl :iddr<•ssC'd the ~l'lll~tc on 
r oa. r door and rPtnruccl to h c•r ~('Ill. Fi u- other~ han> itf'r<'!oforo bonu promint•ul th1· silvt•r bill, ~p1•u.ki111{ in fa1·or of silvor 
all y ~h o r etur n<'d to the l'C'!Lr dvor aud aud \\'<'ll-knnwH citlll'llS of tlt1• cot1iity. c·u1Tl'11t·y. The li111111cial sysil'm of tho 
openin g It steppNl to the platform. Ht•r Tit!' tri:d of :-;hPnuan D<·C'kl'r, •~uoliu·r of couutry, hi' 'aid, wa; i11 dhinrray. It 
a.ctlo u~ h ad :ittra<"IPd the :Llt1' 11 tio 11 of tho thl' :\llt·!.;"d robb1>rs, !Ill.~ h"gnn and is t·o111pri•l1<•1ul«'d laxi•tion, currency aud 
p1u8e ngor 8, am! when she did 11ot rt!lurn beiH·~ J>lt>ltl'd with much viµ;or by tin d<'ht. Hep:intll'ly and collocliv<' iy they 
In a few minutes thr.y notified t lw con - I i irns,~ciitio:i. .\ uum\Jl'r of nc·•; f<•:itm·.,s wen' out of joi11t. The <·nr rmwy was in-
ductor. Goiuq out he fou11d a pircc or iuii" ht·l':t il<•;·<·lopt•d in this ease uot ·un1ciP11t. in \'OluuH tu main lain pr ices 
~ma.ll rope atta!'hl'd lo the iron frame- hi·ou .. ~ltf. out h} thi• trial of _\for:;:an. !Viti aud wa.; ir!"t·~pnnsi1·<· to the lttws of trndl>. 
w1wk :tt thl' sicl1• of tlHl µlat form. The tlw l(<'iwral te:irl<·:wr of th<· PYid<'IH'fl At th" co11<•l11sio11 or ;\fr. D:~niul's ad-
trnln was goin;.: at the rntu of thirty-five p1>int~ ul~o to h!: com·iC'lhn !1.l uiw o! dress ho 1~ 1\s pn·~··11ted, by some nrtle11t 
miles a u h o ur, aud a few m in utl's l:ltor the prinl'ip:u,; i:i lh<' ruhlll'ry. a1lmin'!"'• 11'ilh 11 11111g11ificc11t baskl't o r 
w&s .; toµp ed at this st!Ltion. A hand-car ------ liowers. 
WliS st>11 t out tu ex :imino tll\' tr:wk and Fast Te!cg-ra.pher D ead. The :>ouato thon 011 mnliou o r S11m1tor 
look for t lw woman. Her dead hod\' was • Tl." Yo1:1L .\:ny !)3.-John W . Rolo-1 Hale pro<'P<'J<'d to 1 lH• <:ons!d,•mlio11 of 
found lying in a pool of wator. Tit•d to sou, tlw foste9t ;\Ior~I' tt•IPgraphor In tho I.hi' !HtY:ll H ppropri:ttio!l 11ill. Artt·r tlw 
hor 1wc k w:t'' l!. pi"<'" of ropo s imilar to \';orJd, dit>d at hl>< rP~ido>nrP, 5~0 Ptv·ilit~ lt•ugthr bill was r1•ad thrnugh tlw t•11lirc • 
th11.t a t l1wh<•d to th1· p lntfor:n. H or body ~t:·t•Pt, Broo~:I::" fro:u injuri"' r<'l'>'h'<'.l I tlm•· ,,.,h spPllt i11 <·0~1~id<'rlni;r thl' ad~is­
w~-11 bro ught. to DP I phi and held for !dent!- while 1·:<1i:1'.: '~ :,;<')'l'l11 11P:ir l'rn.;1wt:t 1i:1!·k I 1Lilility of :;dopl il!J; I.hi' 1L111Pndm<'11ls 11ro-
lic1tt ion. Tllo neck was br oken and thr hLst ~;tL<.1m l ny. lit- :1tl1'111ptl'd to wh1·1•l vidil1g for strik:ug out of th1• hill I.hi' ap-
h llull u!'a rly sovorod by the ropP, which bl'LWl'<'!I t\•;o wago1. tlta• ,,·l'r(I at 11 propri:;t1 111 for rPJl<ti1-,1, de., to th<' dry 
ha.cl c ut d oopl y into the flPs h. The bodr, st:rndslill. w:1.•11 tho hors~· .«tt:11·hed to c101·k~ a: l>o<lo!L .\!as~ .. and Porl,;mo11th. 
I limbs a.nd llC'ad Wl'I 1. fright.fu ll y lacorated. 01,<' of th<'m b•·~:t111<' fn;.::d1•111•d a11d X<'w llarnp.;h in•. Tlrn discus"ion of thi~ I . LM.e 1u tiw artnr11oo u thl' womau wa!I I boltl'<i. H o nrn d1rr•clly ttl .\lr. ltoh)'.''lll• !Lnll'1Hllllm1l d1·-.·<·lop"d i11lu<1uite ad«'lmtc•, 
ldl'ndiliod a~ l\Ir~. I chL IY tirc, formerly a1.1t l tl111.s lmftuf tiw wa:.:0!1 crn,;lwcl 111to and p1•11 d ing liual :u·tion 11 po11 it 1lu· s<'n-
Mrs. Stroaltv of If nm ii ton Somo thrco Ins gro111. Ile was ca1T1l'd ho1n1', a11d U.l<' tLdjo11rn!'d . 
yca.r~ a go ~1, ;. w11s divorc'rd from her JingN·od in the worst agony nulil d1•:t h U NCA LLEDl."OR PATENTS. 
hn$bsnd, J ames Htrl'ittt)', t hey having r <'l<'tt.'<'d him. Ile wa~ thirty-o ne yPal'~ 
• two l'h!ldron, both µ;Iris . l\I r s. \ Va.ro oltl. 
~00 11 attcffwiird went fro m llamilton to 
.
1 
lnd ianapol is, where she rcm ainPd a few 
1non t hs, the n goin.l{ to Duluth , Mi n n. 
PUNISH1IENT 
Large N umber in the A rch iv es of the 
General L and OJnoe. 
F OREIGN AFFAIRS. 
Another Caso of Fool. 
Kr.-.:!:o:ni:>, Out., )lay :!a. .J.Lm•·s • 'or-
ris wa,; 1rnttl!i1? <! h::ltt·r 011 a colt. Tl11·rc 
was 11 l,1op <lt 1h1• !'lltl of tlw halt<•r, 
1~hi1•h II'::.; ou tl11• ~round 111HI .Xorrls 
'torn! with un<• io<Jt in it. Tl1l' C'Olt 
ilu111ulc"i ulr <L:1d 1h1• loo;! fo•t.·1l<'d on 
:\orrb' 11·!.(. Ho• ran wilh lh<' cull :L~ 
ong as h1• l'oul<I a11d th"Jl f<'ll and "as 
:lrn~~.::l'd thron~h th<' fon·st. Uis \JodJ· 
was fouud hol'kingly 111ulilat1•<l. 
Joalous of Glo.dstone. 
Lo.'i DO.·, • fay ~3.-~fr. Balfour. chi<1f 
scc·rdarr for In·land, OIJPning 11 ll<'W 
~011snn1th· • duh at \)arrslt"ad. allndPd 
to • [r. Glad8t•rn"' · rP1'flnt Spl'ethPs, and 
.;aid tl1t•y woul<I b1• fouud iu tlnll' to con-
tain what pr1•vto11s nttl'nrnc·ns from thP 
;anw prolific ~011r1·p w1•rp 11rnde up of. 
viz.: Explod<>d fa ln<·i"~ and ~hatt<•r(•d 
£ict!o1:s. 
It Raina on Prince and Peasant. 
Y-~~rorn;11, H. l'., )Jay :.!3.-A drPary 
rain which 1n·1·vaih·d had thP !'!fret of 
do.mp1•nlng !11a1111\lllll'r th<· <'11tl111sius•n 
or V:rncoUYer',; Wt'kOllll' to th<' Dukt• u:.d 
Duch<'"" or Connaui;(ht, who nrrivPd frnm 
Vietoriu l\t 11 u'dtH'k. Thi· royal 1mrty 
was nwt at the dock by ::lfnyor Opp<·n-
hei11wr and tho dty 1·011n<·il, forming a 
reception commltt<•P. 
Cel0brating the Queen's Birthd a y. 
W.u1.11L-Oo, Ont.. }lay '?3.-Tlw queen's 
birthd~r ha~ been s1•ll·r.lPd tor a d<'m'On-
stratlon In lhi• " ctiou un behalf of 
clost·r r1•h1tlo11s witl. th<· l:nit<'d Sta.tos. 
An im11w11sc au1ll<'lll'l' is \'XJ>Pcted to 
grP<'t .\Ir. Wi11dou. who will Rpl'tLk on 
"ThC' Conti1wnt:ll L'on,;l'<tll<'11ceb of tho 
~[cKinJi.y To.riff Bill. .. 
Eight Hour R esolution. 
Bnrs"l·:r.-.., ::l!ay :t:l.-Th<' minPr" con-
grP<s hu~ adoptl'd l'<':olutlou~ favoring 
Pig ht hour, u: l'Oll tit11ting a day~ work, 
lt1cl11dh1g thn timP tnkPn iu dt•:,ceudlng 
and ascending thl' min!'". 
Ship W recked and Crew Lost. 
JI.\LIY.AX, x ..... .\lay :!3.-'f lll' bri:; 
Louis Ora11\·ill1•, of Frant'l', for Ht. 
l' i«'rru, .\[il1111·lou. ltas hl't'lt wrcckrd ou 
C11fH' Brl'to11. It ls bt·lie\t•d that tho 
c·rpw wa.' lost. 
--------
F ailed to Escapa. 
Cm,nmi·., 0 .. :-.ra, ~:i.-Fi\·" prbon-
ll" Wt•ro di~<'<Jl'« rt·d ill ll tllllU<'l. tlll')' 
11•rrf' dlg-ging u1Hl<'r tho wtdb of thP Ohio 
rtate prl!<on. just i11 tim•· to prev<'11t 
!heir usc.:J.p\'. Tiu• pri·onPr. all arc d<,~-
1,1·r:i tL• COU v ic L<. 
' Vha.r!:nen Strike. 
E.\,To.·, ]',,,, . lay :.::i. Tiu• wharf-
awn a.t tht- HIPndon i~·u 1 i wu:·ks i11·1.• on .. \ 
ttriJ.: .. for a•t h1rn•as1> of ,, ragPs. Tho 
·<>111 p1t11y ha' 10.0U!J tons or pig 1 rou tu 
!1ii]J. 
Tried the Mor:,>ilin) Rout~. 
' " .\H.\ -. 11, .1atr ·::1.-l :1•ur:.!o r..o~:p, 
brolh1•1' O( ll l{l'I •r.• I I iii ·1•r ur tltt• llJ.l· 
tim•!l't• .'· Ohio ra !roa.I syst1•111, at!1·1upt1'<l 
to cunt mil 'ukid · h:; t3ki:i; t1•11 ~rnias 
or morphiiu•. :\ft••!' sw11.]LJ\d11~ ll1t~ dr11~ 
h<• \\Tot<' a not" to hi< wif1-. stating that 
lw lt:d lost P\'l•rrtl:iil! 1rnd lo:!u 110 d1'sirt! 
to Ji\'I'. :i:ul n·111;,.,,f11.~ lu·r u, hi' a Chris· 
tai11 . Ill• wa' '"a. fon:od i:1 a 1·a .. ant lul 
1 A.bu t t wo ll'<'C'ks ugo h e>r par e11ts, who 
· f' C' ~ide in H nm il lon, recei ved a letter from 
lll'r, ~ t:Hl n l,( t hitt s h1• wo uld bCl homo In a 
f('w days. l-Othiug fu r th er w&s heard 
OF TH E FILLIBUSTERS WILL P R O-
BABLY BE DEM.AN DED 
WAsm~wTox. ~fay ~3 . -Thcre ILr<• a 
liirgu n11111her of f>:Lt<'nt~ in the archivPs 
of tlu• hl'nl'rn-1 h\11d offi1·(• which havo I 
never \Jpr•n dl'lin•n•tl to th<' µato11le<'s. It 11111'!1:1,1·i1111-. a•:d :t. :011.:ic-h-p1111q1 bc•init 
is cli1i1ru•d that lht•>•• 1ml<•:ils h:tV<' 11<'\'<'r applkd, IH• \\:h ji:·:tially :1:·•rn,,od. Ho 
b('(•n d1•1lvt•rNl lJccaHS<' tho patt•ntl•e8 may rl't·ov1·r. 
or h f'!' un lil h<•r pan•nts received lnforma- By the M exican Government---Thnt Io 
tlon o f h ur deitth. T he famil y cannot 
account fo r h «r ~trangc nrnnHor of death, 
a •<-tlwy nrvcr h<'arcl anyth ing that woul d 
lead thorn to t h ink th at she was of un- 1 
so und mind. 
It There Was A n y Consp iracy, a ud I f 
the Conspirators Are C<i.ptur ed---No 
Dan gc.r of Their Object Boin:; -'l.Ho.iu ocl . 
'VRECKED. from Los Ang<'les gl\'\•s inlt·rvit·w~ with I 
SAX Fn.\.xCTsC"o, May :!:l.-A i;pt>eiiil 
a number of leadiug citizt•us in n•i.:ard to 
. t lw !\llCgl•d fillibust!•J'iug l'XJ)O>\O or Lower 
! FR:J:IGHT TRAIN CRASHES INTO A Cnlifornia. C. A. Dl•loy, prl'sid<'nt of 
I 
PASSENGER TRAIN E 11rnuada. sta.tl>d: "Tlw l'X]H>Sll will rP-
ult iu Pr<•sidl'nt Diaz dt•nutnding au l'X-
pbnation fwm the stat<' dppartm<'nt and 
•nd Many Persons Are Injured---Air probably a d<'m:rncl from ihl' M1•xiea11 
Bra.kes Out of Order and the Paasen- govcrnnwnt tlrnt the <"OllS)lirators bo 
irer Oould Not Stop Fm- a Crossing. punbh C'd." 
I 
Mr. Dt•loy also said thi1t thP oxposnre 
KA A c . M M .., . will resu lt i11 sC1rious damagpto th<' in· 
O&NSA
lst 1~~'. o. , ay ~3 .-~ Clu- tcrr9t~ of Anwri<'ans 011 thP penins11l:t, 
have lh'H'r t·:~lled for thc111. "ml thoir 
wh(•r<'abouts is unknown lo tin• land 
ofiit'<'. I L i~ !'~tl1n:Ltnd tl!:1t tht•rc• ai·e 
:!00,000 of th1•s« 1111dPliV<'!'l'd p:ll1n1ts in • 
tlH' l1111d oflic'<'. An <'Xa::di;:itlrm ls 11ow 
bPing mad1• to :L~<·<'rlain wl1ollwr th<'SC 
1111dt•I.iv!'r11d !J<ll011ts r1~n11ot I.Jc listed, go 
that tho 11anu·~ of tht> p:Ltr•a tl•cs c&n bo 
gPnt•rnlly known, and in thl~ way their 
dl'liv<·rv fa!'ilit1Lt<'d . lu!ormatlon of this 
chanwtc•r is 1ww furnished to 
thus(' ;tpplyi11g, but owing to 
thP d<·m:wd~ whieh thi~ work 
nmk<',; 11 po11 lllf• tlmr of tl1" <'lt·rks ouly I 
qu<•stio11s :!~ to illllittidual pa.t<'lltR aro 
tm~wen·t l. A J'(•sol u tiou l'N'<'ll tly olf 1•1'<'Cl 
hy 8<'nator T'l11mb In the senat11 t,\lliug 
Lower C:di.1or1'i:.i. Canard. 
\Y.\.~t11:-:1.io-., .:">l::y :~·:.-It was st:it<'d 
at t ht· ... iat1• d1·pn .. mll<:tt thut no :L.lvi<'PS 
!::~, ... 1,.. •11 rt• '<'ii"" wi11t n•ll'!'t•nc·p tu the 
rumor1·d ph::: of a 1·o:oq1a11y of AmPriL·a.u 
<·apltalists to ,,,:z' L~w••r California. 
Tlw :;1tory I. l'<'!:(a;·,il'd lJy thl' dPpa.rt11w11t 
11!< a u1•\l','1J:~JH•r ,,!':1· .!Liou and utt .. rlv 
wlthuul founda! ion. · 
Cadet Ap:pointed. 
"·.~~mx11Tox, 'far'!;!. -l•'mnk L. Wills 
has b1•1•11 i~pp11i11t1•d a ,·add to the 111ili-
t11rr u ·:i.IPmy from t 11c fourlh di~tritt of 
Iudlnun. 
KILLED W HILE W ORSHI PING. 
fo r infor 111aU011 011 tlii~ subj!'d i~ now h<'- Cbui·ch Struck by Light ning and Si x 
Ing :.i.11swpn•d !Jy Commissioner Uotf. It D eaths R es u l t . 
Is proh:thll' th:tt tho ~<'nato wi ll bo in- Brmr.1:>, )far :.>3.-Dlsp:i.tches from 
N o. 21. 
J ·~HJ A. SCHENK, 
10, 1:-'ou i h J cfferson St ., 
Pr lees UULt JS on e 
Can)latch ! 
QnaJi ties that Xon a 
Cun E qual 
Direct l>eult' r ln s l 
Goo <ls I Sell 
TftE c::>l:.1:> ~El:.J}J.'Bl:.E 
l'IA'L-iO A.N'D ORGAN HOUSE. 
l'ianos a111l Orgaus 8old and Rented on 
monthly installments. 
All goods sold upon their meri ts ! 
None Misrepresented I 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Builoin~ Association 
1033 \VEST TIIIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
ow issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
arnucl L. H err, Pres, 
J. 0. l'atterson, Sec. and Atty, 
J nm es '\V. Booth, Treas. 
--------·--------
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dcn lc•r Jn 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
l'h_,·~ician~' p1·e~cript i ons careful ly com-
pounded. 
S.W. Oor, Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
D J,,\ LEU. I :Y 
ALL KIN DS O F 
FDESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
OJ J'ic.•o 11 n <1 1ro1·J• s 12:111vcst 'J.'11frd, 
l'o all h.iuds of l ... ttun <lry '\Vo rk ju }i'Jr .;t-
Class Style , 
(;oo<ls C':tlll'd for aud ])pl iH•rpcJ l"rer. 
l!. Ra BLAGG & SON. 
-F3MOKE-
F. P . THOMPSON 'S 
GOLD COMET CIGAR. 
sornethipg raew. 
!-'.tt.p al Slort'. 1031 \ \'. :lrc! St., ancl try OIH'. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is the Leading and Acknowl-
etlgecl Lowest P rice fine 
Custom 1'ailoring 
House in the 
City. 
1:1 & I f> S • • Teofi'crs.o n St., Dny ton, o. 
John W. Winte r 
Dealer in 
form<'<I tlntt 11u!C'ss there is a largl' in- Hlldl'Shl'im ~tatP a. ehurch tlJ<'rO was 
en•as<• in tilt' <"ll·rleal fore<• that lists of ~truck by lightnin~ wh~lt· S<'l'Viccs wcro 
thr 11ml<•Ji1·erPd put<>nts rtinnot h<• J>rc'- bolnit Iu•ld : rid four of tlw . c·ongn•J.{ation 
par<'d. wt•!'<! l11sttrntly kilh•tl. A Jl:.L!1ic folluw<'d 
Chco.p Postage Sur e t o Come. in whi ·Ji twunty were iujurl'd and two 
Fresl1 and Salt Meats. 
\\'ASHDlt• rn:>, May :~3.-Congr~ssm:Ln klllcJ. 
1 cag o n hm tted passenger tram from but t ho,t th<' w orst ;1ultc•r<·rs will \Jl' tht· 
. Chlc11go was \~ recked ~t S heffield, near Ellg l l~h Rtockholdc•rs in th" .\fo\.ita11 
' ihi~ifi c ity,. ';h~ lc lcro~smg. t h e .. 11Ils:~o~1;1 L and aud Colonimtion C'>Jlllfi<1:iy. i1 11d he 
j Pl~ c tr~ek,,, ' )~ ~. 1\I.1 s~om 1 P,tc1fic th inks lhl' larg1• grant whie!J lhP com-
: lrotght tram. l hc a1~-b~1tko ou the A!- pa ny now holds from t1 11• :\l nil'an gov-
I km train was out of o tdo1 a,nd t h e> cng1- erument will bo dl'chu·pd forfeitnd~ and 
Deor . wa~ . un~b,l ~ to ~.top th.o train before th o company's prui)l'rtr <Lt Ensauada. 
. ihe crossing as Is cuotoma1y. A lamo and othor plu.cos will \Jc con lisc:i-
Quinn. or Xl'W York, l11troduecd in the P owderly L ectures. Oh . M s 
hOllSl! a, hill rpduC'in~ th1• !'all' or posln;.w AT.BAXY, ~. Y., )[:Ly 23.-Grand i\Ias- OlCC eat a pecialty . 
1 " Tho \~lhnan coach~s a nd d 1nl.n.g-car , tcd. 
Pa.Jaco a nd the l\f1ssourl P aeiflc ou- Hr a. lso <' 'l: JH'C.sPd an opi 11 io 11 t hat as 
glno wor e totally domolishcd. Those won a~ the llt1\\'S n•:.u•lu•s En~a.nada, tlw 
badly tujurrd w r.ro: l\I r8. A. I~. ReC'Y~s, ~ompany's oflicors there ,., ill hi' lLIT<'slt'd. 
140, Monroe st1 oi:t, \'~'est. . Chic.ago, m - A. JC. Co ll <')". t hr ::l lcxk:o,u l'Onsul gl'11-
jurod about hea d and 1.m1bs, ~1 1 ss ::\[nry Prai in th is dty. saYs on th<' suhjocl of 
Morris, Mllw&u koc, Wis., head cnt l_'•nd lower Oulifornia fiiibnst!'r~: •·T lwre is 
brulsod ; ::N' c~v ton , ! ry, Kan .a~., City, IHI danger of tho Jilib11strrs atta ining 
Kans. , lr g bi okcn, G. C. Copi:ian •• , Chi- th <'lr object eith<•r by peacrful or w11r-
co.go, bi~clly hur t a bou t \Jody and ~egs; liko means. I do not hclicrn that the 
,V. \V. MurJJhy,pro?.kll eld, J\.~o . '. \J r.m~ed ; co rd inl fpp Ji ngs c1xi<ting lwtween tho 
O, ~.Hu1!'1l to n , Shi.tc.1, ~Io. , brn is<'~I , A .E. U ni ted Statr~ ancl ~f .. xico, promotC1d 
Ga~s, Clu~ago: brmsNI; Thom as 'lroy, C. la rgPly throngh tlw <'!forts and by tho 
& ,A. 0~1g.111om, h a nd mashed. w isdom of Pr(•sido:it Diaz. l':Ln 111 any 
fh~ lllJnrcd ~vere bron!l' h t io thi~. c ity WILY be lnt(' r f«red with through tho 
a.~d Jl'IV0~1 me~1 eal attention IL ~ hos pitals . efforts of hiilf <\ doz 1 advcnlu r <' r s, 
Non e will d1 0. Lo~~ to ra1 hrny~ for 1 0 .0 sole obj<:>ct is to mako money 
. proper t y destr oyed about $65, 000. :hil~ t heir d upes suffor ." ' 
I TUBE WORKS STRIKE SETTLED. California Fillibu eters. 
I 
It i• Decided to Submit the Matter to 
.Arbitrators. 
PITTSBU R O, ::lfay 23.-Th r 'trilwat the 
N11tional tube works, llf cKm•, port, has 
been t emporar il y s<'lll<'d a:.id t he 8,000 
IDt' ll who h a ve b Pcn out fo r a te ll per c·en t. 
&dvaucc will go to work. Tho me n met 
and d ec id ed to accl'pt the p r oposition of 
M1111agc' r Con ve r s1• lo lot t lw matt"!' a;o 
befor e a <'onnnitt<'e of arbitration. Two 
arbltrnto1·s w ill hP $PIP<·tPd by t h<' lir m. 
two bJ' t he mc u au<l t iJ.e fou r wlll nam e 
SAN D moo, Cal., ::lla.y ~:! . -Tho Mu:1. i-
~an con~u l. VILlde., pine, in <\II interview 
r!'gar d lng the a ·cusn.tlon tlmt Major 
Scot t., the g<'ncrn.l m;ina!:!;ur of the l nt<;r-
nationa.l cornpauy, too!;: 1m:t 111 Loil' 
Low<>r Californ ia lillihn<t<-riug l•lltPrpr iSI', 
~ st•riottH o ne, sa.ys tlu~ gon'rnmoilt will 
a.n111:l the eomptiny's 1'•llll'"'·<n·1 uf 
I ,nDo,ooo a.ere~ in < · u..-;~ tl1P <'!.::. ·~r· i...: 11 ;-
t:Lhlislwl. Jt i.; s1r.t1•<1 tin J'n.•.-;ioil'nL 
l.J iaz will d"ll!twd :L·l in l'l''ti~:t' inn or Liu.' 
~ouspira1·y fr,,:•: th" C'11ill·d S1a.ll'~. 
on drop IPltM~ in dLI<·~ liavinir :1 popula- t<'r Work1111111 PU\Hl•·rly loctur~d twrorc ~· O 
tion of a, ht1111lrrd thous1L11d and <m·r to the local Knl,:rh~: or Lo.\Jor on "Tho I S ZTJI 13.HOADWA Y. 
on<' <'<'UL It is not cxp1•1'tNI that IL bill World a,, a. Kniglnho<Jd Would ::11:\ke It." - ------------------
r«'llnl'ing th<' 1111st:LJ.(I' 011 first-class mail Prior to tho le ·tur" ht• rpvi1•w1•d a big D fl tt' s h I 
I 
matll'l' to Olli' ('I'll l will bl' pa:;~('d by ('011- labor D'lr~il'l rBSS u n lll[ G 0 0 ' 
grPs< thi~ ~t·ssiou. r A I!L1ERS FIG:!IT A D UEL. ~ 
('1!1·t1p po~to,go is dP:dm\Jlo the commit- Mr~. \Yill iarns & Miss JiainPs have opened 
t(>p on postofTil't·S 1111d po~t road~ ~tty, hut One o! Them Fa~o.lly Sh?t- --Ho.d Trou-
uoL 1·xpl'ril<'11t at the pro~e11l tinH'. ule Ab.'.>u~ Ho;{s. '' di~·ss cutting a11d l>r1·ss filling school iu 
Chalr1111\11 Bin~ham. of t ilt' hon~<' 1·0111- HJJ1:r.11L ::lli<<; ... la:; 23.-::\l'w,; h;\~ th" 111·w Booth building- 1018, \ Vl' t Third 
mitt<'<' 0 11 po-<tofli<-<' . ; 1rnd µo~trond •. "ti)'~: j~1st l'l'•t ·i1('(l h•:r1· .''r tlu· k!llin!:( or \\'. ~I. st r .. d. wh1·1·1· tlu·y will gi\'t' lessons to 
"Tll'' l'Ollllll'y l':\llllOl :tf!ord ,, al prl''t\Ut, 8t11•,:-;1ll by .\. } • (, •L .. h•Jt11 r:::·uu•r< liv-1 lhosl' v·I111 I <'Sil'. I I. . ti f 
ns it would 1·o~t. th,• <l1•p11rt1111•11 l Stl,000, - i111-t 011 S.x .\£ii•• l;d.1'. about ~ix mih•s c · ' · 1 11 l ILi 11 11 ' arl, rom 
000 or rnon" It "' 111 !d 1·pcl 1u·1• tlw rl'v- f rom t:iis jil:w1•. .\I'" (;urn 1·;u11P to S!u•l by !J:(.,0 to 11: A. :.\1. · 1 :OU lo ·J :00 P. M.. and 
r1111<• 1>11P·lrnl~ \I i1hout a p1·uµorlio11:i.lo to i;:in• hi1t1'<'lf llJI tu .J 11,;1 i1· • ll '<>rtt·· .\Car- also from 7:00 lu f!:OO P. ~L. to accommu-
i111·l'<'<l~l' of l»1 ... i111.~~. \Yhil11 OIH' ~<'nt ti11, and will ha\'I' :\ 11n·li111im1ry lrbl d:ttl' thosl' who caunot attcud during the 
p11sl1L)(I' will 11ot romo tl1b Sl·~sio1 1 it will later. (:oz:~ ·ays h" dl1! hio \J•«t to .ct tie I cl:i , .. 
co11w lH·rorP thP l'llll of tht> pn•s1,ut :id- tla• a.ffuir without diflkulty. but :-itPg-all · ' 
miJ1islr.Ltlo11 ." ser1111•d d<'tl'rmi1wd In h:ivP a row. Gozn A L SO PREPARED TO DO 
Hill rixi.a•: l!iu J!'un.;~ "· told him if 11othi11;.; •·bt• wo11ld do 1 lu•y • 
Xi:w YM:K, .\l:1y ·!1.--tr»n•rnor Iri:l would 't·ttii• rkht t!t .. :·t!. Al.iout tllirt;• F~:sluonabl4.' Dress-1'-Ia king 
rrcoi1•<•tl s1·Vl'rnl hu11dn'<l 1 .. l1·:;:a.'.1" to th>' J!tWPs Wl'n· swp1wd otl' \r:: .. 11 tlH'Y fav1·,l _ _ _ 
l'Ct,rnl ttoclt"'l"r 1·1111\·.•,.1io:1 oi nillruu I c•a<'it ot:11•r :wd iin·tl ah'""'' ·0imnltn· F ~~~ .. · ~.·-.'T() !.l~'.}[E' l) 
c·omlnl'tors. l[p lll:t.11• !I i;ra;Jd ~pl't'l':1 lll'OUSIJ" St<';.rall slivvlia;.: wil,1 11111! Uuza .• Ir\.- ..:;;v !\'ii I!;;. 
:in<l ,,hook l'ILl'h by thL• haud. D1,l1•g:iius, shot tttkin;: (•lft•ct iu !hi' ston::!<'lt, which 
t;v to ~t·w York. wtts quil'kly fullow"d hy a ~"cond !:ihol AP'D INS URANCE C IVE l'd ACAINST 
Relcn::Jd l:-'l'OmTiond:i;; 3 • from Uoz.a . Thb took•: i1·1't i11. l'i_t<•gall'.S l'liRE: AND MOTH. 
J\J.!1\'n·, _· . Y .. :\Lir '!::.-\"1'illi::·n 1 •H::1rt. St1;.:·lld1cdtr_,t11g to 01'1Uf, l11s s n RL LIA s 
Go11!d jr., Ufl,, •.• r th>' X:ttiOlllll baa I, ('ll:t- \~ l~ll'h1•:.!Pr Ujl for cl ••• 1·und .~hot. llll'll ~ fg._";fa B J 
spir:Lt;>r~. \\'ti.-< n•li•;L""I from j:t'1 in 
1 
'.111~hcul~y ;1·a.; 11.b :1t ::;t1·gall,; hogs trou· tO 
S:>.J.,ouu !mi l. Whitul'y i~ till Iockl'd up. ' 1111 ~ Uom. T ort h l\Iain Str eet. 
J -tELEPHONE 495. 
'riiE EVENI:S-0- ITEM, FRIDAY, MAY, 23, 1890. 
;file ~uePiiFl~ item. 
J>ubllshod 
Every DEly Exec-pt Sunclay by tltc 
th.it ·t gri:aL 
whcneYer the ( iernwn Emperor 
or General Yon ::\Iolkc or the l'zar 
ITEM PUBJ_,J~HING co., or President <'arnot lt:lppcn,, to The Baptists Dra,w the 
121owcstThlnl SL, uayton, o. c1wak of such n ::;uhject. In what 
l'Ollflition do the people of Euro1rn Color Line 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. j lirn when such little thinO'S are so 
DclivPre<l by carril'l'S to ;rny lHldl'PSS on . ' b AND DARK CLOUDS HOVER OVER 
11111:.,, .. ,·J. .Jt.'1.iOUUti U.J. ., .,. lt ·""\.'t~ll OU 
tlw :<rrect twice lntrJ~· In· tilt' ~alf-,;m;in 
irom whom h: p11rrh:.~rd thr ~oocls . 
NEWS IN A NUTSH:JLL. 
Jfravy r:1ill~ a!td floods in Pcnnsrlvania. 
A m:1d dog e<t11s<·d :'.. piwil' ia tt s<'hool 
at Burlingtou, la. 
l-itrikh1g tnhr workers at ~kKcesport, 
P:t., losing .,;·10,000. 
the West t-ii(l<' Four 1Yi·eks for 2:1 cPnts. irnporlant? Every one knows TIIE MEETING. 
~~nt by mail to an.\ ncl<lt'(•ss out of tlw that at the present moment there 
t:itY Thn•P Months for one dollar. 
Queen Vi<' cuugratnhtr:; Staulc>v on 11ii 
r:.ofu~ul of tho \Vhite Br2tlu • .m to Pi·int m:irit:i.I eng:Lf;<'llll'lll. . 
th c 1 d m: . k<' wmbine at Urnoklyn, X. Y., puts is not a sin~lc: rea~<>n why any l wo 
Hubsct'iptions may bP s1'11t by postal Eu ropcnn countries should inflict 
a o ore · emb3r.:;' Contributions , priCl'S upwa,rd with 11 jurnp. 
Fans tho . Flame Which St.arted a.t In- Dealers in "original packa~es" in Kan-
diun:i.pohs On'.l Year Ago. sas ddy the oJlicl'rs of the hLw. 
card by giYing nanw. street, n11Cl number inclcscribable horrors npon each 
of the residence. 
other, each bein/,!: animated with 
ltt'ms for publication ma~· be ll'fl at tlw a cle:;ire to do the other ~: 1eh harm 
oftice, or br Sl'nt b,1· mail, but in <•\·pry 
case where itNns an• Sl'nt by mail thP.Y 
must be accompuuit•cl by th~ 1111me of tht• 
contributor. 
What will the babies and small 
chfldren living on Third street do 
when it is paved. with granite~ 
They will have no dust or mud to 
play in when their mothers are 
not watching. 
1 hat eYery man, woman and chilfl 
i11 the country. houlLl ~nffe:· for it 
f.n· many month .' and ye, r'. Yet 
these men Lalk as though sneh a 
thing were liable to happen at nny 
moment. They talk nbout killing 
thousnnds of men and making 
hundred:; of thou:n.nd. of widows 
and orph:rns, but they could not 
giYe a single n~ason sufiicie11t lo 
The tariff bill which passed the justify the killing of one ingle 
House on Wednesday places su- man. Such a condition of nifoirs 
gar on the free list, but gi\·cs a is n d isgrnce to moJern ch-ilizntiou. 
bounty of two cents a. pound on There i::; no more rea:on why 
all sugar pro<luced in this country. FranCt' n11d GC'rmnny .· l:ould go to 
The effect of this will be to redncc war than there i::; \\ hy Ohio aud 
the price of this staple nrticle of Penn:;ylvania should go to war, 
food. Heretofore the tariff on and if the e two countrie::; bad no 
sugar has been in the nature of a armies, there would be no danger 
tax rather than a protection to the of war, but because the ·c two 
American producer because the countries nrc prepared to fight, 
amount produced in this country they talk about war just as though 
is nothing compared with that im- a contest of one year woul<l not 
ported on which tariff is pai<l. entail more suffering on mankiml 
than all the possible rea ·ons for 
The rebellion in Brazil seems the war, continued. throu~h a pC'-
to be spreading. The latest advi- rio<l of five hundre<l years could 
ces indicate that the trouble is like-
ly to become really serious. When 
the !'evolution occurred some 
months ago it was hoped that the 
cause. The L'nited, tntes should 
continue to follow her pre:;ent 
policy. 'Ve nee cl no army. We 
need little if any more navy than 
new government would be estab- 1 It 1· . all ll we now iave. we 
lished without any bloodshed, or 
any serious attempt to restore the 
monarchy, but it seems that the 
monarchists are not willing to let 
e1Jough to talk about the British 
navy being able to de::;troy • Tew 
York. It ma/ be true, but the I 
British navy is not goini?; to do it. 
CrncAGO, M:ty 23.-At the lfaptist an-
niven<try nwl'ting hen• tl;i• re wero 
S<·11~:1Liom1J proceeding~, thr (Jlll'Stion 
ttrbing- lwing- nothing ks~ i111port::rnt 
t!.:111 that of the colon·cl ntcf•. Tiu• ~tory 
of thl' trouble which app<•m'<•d 011 the 
~UJ'fa:·t• d:ttf'S h:ll'k to tlH' l'M~l1 Wlll' O[ 
last )'Ptll', which was a fcalnn• of the 
Baptist mPding at Indianapolis. At th:~t 
nH•t•tin~ :-\}>('(lehP~ whieh wPrc <·onsidert1 d 
by l l1t• 1·011~<'n·ativ<' brrthren as :llmost 
i11<·e11diary wf'r<• made to crrtain of the 
color<:'cl ministrrs who Imel sntfor<'d while 
on tlw way to the coll ve 11 ti on at the 
lmnds of the white mobs. Ou ac1·ount of 
these spt'<'l'IH's threo ministers who had 
beon previously appoilltP<l eontribntors 
lo tlH• Bttptist ri·ligious org;1ns 
of the 11orth w<:'rO notifircl 
tliat co11tril111tion~ would not 
lw M'l'P]J(ed although thPy were 
allowc•d to writP tr:lds for distribution 
amour.: ihe colorPd Jll'Ople of the south. 
Tho 1·0Jored B~tptists felt the thrusts 
d1•1•ply and httYl' for ~onH' time been dis-
cussi11g thn >ub.kct, tlw 11gitation culrniu-
ttliug- to-dny ill a fornrnl prot<'st from tho 
Vir~initt l'{bitr Associt1tio11 of Colorrd 
J:;q>tisls. whi<'h wus [Jl'<'S<'lltPd by th<' Rev. 
A. Jli11~:1. ol that sbt<'. The protest 
wa~ iu thl' form of a r<"solulion, which 
was r<'all by t.11<' <'frrk of th<' conv1•11tion 
an<l l h1•11 !\Ir. Ilinga, th<' sontlu•rn repro-
si•nt:tt iv,•, took tho floor. Ile preseuted 
his ca~e in manner which won many of 
his h<•:\l'f'J.,; to his sid<' of th0 qiwstion. 
lfr asked for an <'Xpla1iatio11 of the action 
of the sod1·ty in dropping his thrco 
brf'thl"'ll from the list of contributors to 
tlw BtLJJii~t 'ff'ttelH'r, t111d wht•11 he fi11itihod 
wa~ J.\Tl'l'tC'd with roui:d ttftN round of ap-
plau<<'. At the 1·onl'lt1~ion of hi· rl'umrks 
H. B. OrifTiths, g-c·11c•ral ~rcrf'la,ry of the 
s1>ei<'!y a11Ll editor of thl' TPaeher, ro-
pli<>d: 
··Thr>;·r It!'(' Sf'\'Prt\l n•aso11s for our ac-
tion in the matter. We dc•citlctl some 
tinw si111·e thn.l we Intel too mucltmttterlal 
f,H' 01w pap.1r for 181>0, aml consoqnently 
l'l'l(lll'stod our color('(l hrrtliern to wrllc 
tracts instPad of aPtil'IPs for our paper. 
In thus doing. we> folt that WP were 
honorin~ thrsc br<>tlwrs, for thl're is, to 
my mind, more honor In writing a tract 
than iu writl11g an artielP for our vapor. 
"'l' <trl' 11ecusPtl of drawing the colored 
linC>. 'l'he H:tptlst orga11lza.Lion can 
claim abovr all oth<'rs to be tho friend of 
the colorc>d race. l honor the color<>d 
man, but w1• l'htlm lhl• ri1d1t a~ publishl•rs 
ot a p:1prr to d1oosc' whnt shall be pub-
lblwd in our paper." 
SAUE OLD STORY 
OF CAI!DS, RED WINE AND DE-
'J'h e greate. t dnngcr to l ew CEPTIVE DELILAHS things remain ns they are, and are 
constantly devising schemes of 
various kincls to keep up a dis-
turbance, hoping that if this is 
continued the people will become 
tired of the fussing and wit:;h for 
the old form of government in the 
hope that it would bring pence. 
A sensational story is going the 
round of the press to the effect 
thnt a body of American adven-
turers are on the point of organ-
izing a filibustering expedition in-
York is not in haYing no nnvy to 
defencl it, but in hnving a 11avy 
large enough to beguile u · into 
engaging in war at all. .Mell 
lnugh at boys becnu e they roll 
O\'er nntl oYer in the mud, pound 
encb others noses, pull caeh others 
hair, nnd tear ench other~ clothe.', 
for no other renson th:in that one 
of them knocked. a rhip off of the 
others shoukler. Yet when compar-
ed with the inj ur.r suffercll. thi 
to the peninsula of Lower Califor. is ten times as good a reason for 
nia. The reported object of the fi.rhting as can be given for almost 
expedition is to secure the inde- eYery war waged <luring the past 
pendence of that country from fiye hundred years. The real rea-
)fe.xico, with the ultimate purpose son for most wars i that the arm-
of having it annexed to the United ies of the two countries each 
States. The whole story is prob- think they can whip the other, 
ably a hoax, but if true, such an nnd want to show each other that 
undertaking would prove a failure they can do it. If the e nited 
at least in so far as securing the States had such au army and 
annexation of the land to the navy as some of our ofiicer advo-
United States is concerned. The cate, it would not be many years 
United States tried that in the till we would be threatening to 
case of Texas and has been hearti- whip nearly every country in the 
ly ~u;hamed of it ever since. .An- world and the remarks of the pre -
other such blot shall never soil ident and other high government 
her fair name. officials would be quoted and 
commented upon ju t as the re-
If, eYery time President Harri- marks of prominent men in Eu-
son mentioned that the United rope now are. W c do not want 
States was a peaceable country, any such thing to oecur hNe. \Ve 
and Sccrntary Blaine sni<l that do not think the people of E·1rope 
war was a terrible thing, it should will stand it there much lunger. 
Co.use tho Manager of a La.l'ge Broker-
age House to Abscond---H!s Defaloa.-
tion is Nearly $50,000---He Was a 
Society Blood. 
ST. PArL, May :!3.-Edwn.rd J. Cot-
trell, manager of tlw Kt. l'aul branch 
of the brokerage honse of Wnlkcr 
& Co .. of Chiea<:!o anti New York 
!ms aus(·o11d1•1L ThP firm's office in thl~ 
rity is loea1t>d in tln• Wlfor block and for 
s1·wrnl dttys past th<' patrons of the 
tieJ.'l'r havf• bl'<'ll inqniring o[ M 1·. Cot-
trPll'8 wltt•rPnl.>out~. bnt tlwir lnqnlrics 
lu~v<' avail<'1l them naug-ht. ~fr. Cottrell 
failing to pnt in an <IIJJl<'llrance. the sub-
ortli11aws lwgan to open their <'Y<'S and 
finally informPd the hC>ad omrr• at Chi-
c~go th~tt their ~npc>rior wa~ missing. In 
l'l'~po:isl' to this notifil'atiou E. C. 
\\'alkt•r arriv('d, accompalli<'d by a detcc-
til'<', ai:cl irnm<'di:tt<"ly u<'gau an investi-
gation Into his nrnnagPr's accounts. l\Ir. 
Walker rcfusrd to state the t11nou11t of 
thr 1>hortl1g<', but it 18 thought that It ap-
proxlma,tPs $50,000. 
This afternoon a ml'l'ting of "shorn 
Jambs" was lwld and l'X-Mayor C. D. 0'-
Brion wus rela,i1'.ed to cover the> n111ounts 
thc•y ur<• ~evernlly out on account of Cot-
lr<'ll'~ !light. The rert>ipts for n.11 money 
cntrngtpd to thr firm lwing Hignc>d. \Val-
kl'r & C<>., pl'!' Cottroll a~ r<"sidout part-
u~·r. CottrPll wa.> a sof'iPty blood ( u.nd 
!us l'mhozzl<>mf•nt nnd flight ls due to 
oxcossiv<' rxp<'nditures on accou11t of 
wine and womc•n and cards. Jle c11nw to 
St. Pttnl from Philadelphia a ncl ha· rich 
rela.tlves therr and in New York. 
Freight Ho use Burned. 
AT.HA:N'Y, N. Y., )Iny 23.-TIH' Cl•ntral -
II11dson frt'fght hou,;e was totnlly dc-
stror1•d by fire. 'l'hP house w;ts filled 
with mc'r<'lmndise. most of whkh bc-
Jongt>d to thr consignrc>s. Twenty loaded 
freight mid several "·agnf'r cars wer<' 
burned. Loss to the compn.ny will rrn.ch 
100,000. aml the dama,ge on Lhe mer-
chandise w!ll be as much more. The 
origiu of tho fire is unknown. 
A Bloodthirsty Youth. 
OTTAW.\, 0., "\!tty 23.-Thomas J\fc-
Contl>. w~"d twen Ly-01w, of Col um bus 
Uruv<', this ecrnniy, was arrestPd yestc1· 
dtty <'11 I!' !l'•I with n;,t'ic•ion>ly cutting his 
11c•plJPW. E<iw:1ni ,Jo111·~, wiLh int»nt tu 
kill ,';111u \1:L< lm1111ll un• r to Llu• 1·ommu11 
pl<'tt~ rn11rt ill thf· ~nn1 of ::<uoo, !tis faLl1rr 
be telegr:tphed all over the world I allcl lnoJ11•r goi'l: »11 his bond. lli .o: vic-
ti1:1 is i!l tt crilh:.tl co.id it ion. 
and commented on by all the 11' :rnY of our subscribe:·:; l';.1.il to 
J · Gtill Af~Jr Cr.Jnin Suspo~ts. 
European newspaper;;, the people rrrein~ tl1eir p:1:.ier re~nl:1rly they Cm('u:o .. \h:; ~;1.-T11" p1ii1·1' :m' /'rn 
of America would be n.Ptonishe<l. • th•· hn :1 t. '':·Li 1 for ··.r. H. Sinurnds,,. tho w:ll <'f»1fer :l 1':1·;or t1po:1 ns b,v ... :~11 wh i Ii, 1 ::it th" [11rnil11r · rur the 
Yet no one thinks it, at all ~trange 1 pruwlJLly infonuiug usoJ the fact. ~a.rbon 1· n,a:e i!1 w'.!i1:'.: Dr. Crouin wa~ 
City Trc>asur!'r Pl•ak<', f(ansi•~ City, 
short $2:l,OOO; suspC'nllt•cl from otliee. 
Willigm (1rossman, lmrqhtr. suicided 
at Boston wltc•n l'Onfronl<'d by otliet>rs. 
1\!r. Carllsll' is in ~ '<'w York anti will 
not lw swor11 in as senator u11til l!'ridtty. 
Tiu• ~trl'l't railroad line· of Buffa.IC 
havo been sold to a syndicat<• of <·a,pital-
ists. 
::l(r. PMnoll urqPs l'V<·ry Iri~hman in 
Orr:tt Britain tu n•!(bt1•r and be prepared 
to \'O(P. 
Anwrit:ttn whcl'l trnst, of Chicago, lrn,; 
a coriwr on the hi<·korv wood of tho 
country. · 
Henry Swindf'll, :L wralthy citizen oJ 
Allrghruy City, Pa., cut hi· throa.t from 
car to rar. 
David lfamsey hot, but did not fat.ally 
injm" his wifo, in a New York board· 
Ing-house. 
An extensive cave, with spacion~ apart-
ments, has been discovered near \Vheel-
ing, W. Vtt. 
Charles f,t'l.Jrcc, Wrstcru Union tel<>· 
grnph col lector in New York, aJT<'Sted 
!or :\)600 cmbrzzle111P1lt. 
lireaks in the lrve<'s of tho Sacrament< 
and Sttn Jottquin rivrrs haYc flooded !om 
thous1rnd acres of grain. 
Thi' rc>c!'iver of the Fidc•Jiiy bttnk sc-
cnrrs a judgment a~ain,;t Briggs Swift, 
of Cinclnnntl, for S300,000. 
·warrnnts were is. n<'d at Grand Rapids. 
1\!ich,. for the arr<"st of pCl'tiOllS who 
JJ!ityed biLSl' ball on Sunday. 
Nine hours has been constituted a 
day's work !or all pcro;ons in the employ 
of the city of Lawrence, Mass. 
Guiseppo Carns!, C-0unt di )fontercole. 
wa.s srnt<>nred at Philacll'lphia to Sil 
months' imprisomnl'nt for libel. 
Philip Martin, of Brilliant, found in 
the Ohio. oppo~ite Wcll~vilk, one eat 
C'u t off 1111d trrribly bruised. )!urdcrcd. 
Eight Mis'isslppi '·White• Citps" con· 
vlcted of whippin11: white womrn. l!'ive 
got $100 line and three months in jail 
each. 
Migratory birds killed by the cler·tric 
light win•s at Cedar Rapids, fa. Fifty 
diffn<•nt ~peciC'~ found, some being rare 
spc•ci11H'ns. --------
BASE BALL. 
J.ommCA:X AS. OCLl\.TIO)f.j 
R. II. E. 
Brookly11 .... 1 O O O O o 1 2 4- 8-10-11 
Loui~villl' .... 0 2 0 O 2 .J. 7 0 *-t.>-15- ', 
BattPrlt>s-:'lfattimorr and Bowers; 
Stratton 11nd Il.ya.11. Cmpirr-O'Hrien. 
Ath!P!ics .... 1 o 1 O 1 ;; 1 2 1-12-10-- G 
TOIPdO ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0- 3- 7-12 
Bnttrri!'s-~fr::lfahon and Robinson; 
Cn~hnmn iutd 81tgP. Crnpirt1-Doescher. 
Syrneus<· .... 0 2 1 :l o 0 0 0 0- 5- 9- 3 
Colnmbn~ .... 0 O 0 2 l) O U O J- 3- 5- 1 
H:1tt1•ril's-Cas:>y and Briggs: Gastrighl 
and O'Connor. Umpiro-Emslic. 
ItoC'11<'~ll'r ... O 2 O 1 l O O o 0- 4- 5- 1 
St. Louis .... o l o 1 1 O O O 0- 3-10-- 7 
Bal l<'1·ips-Callaha11 a11d Mc Krogh; 
Whitrnk and ::lfongan. Umpire -
Barnum. 
[nnOTHEHHOOD.] n. II. E. 
Now York ... 2 O 3 2 o 2 1 O 0-10-10- 4 
Chi('ltjXO ..... . 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 3- 8-14- 'i 
Httttl'rll'8-Ewing and Ewing-: D11ldwin 
a11d Boyle. Umpirc~-Uai1ner an<l 
Baru<'S. 
Boston ....... 1 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 0- 7- 4-11 
l~ittsbnrtx .... :l O 2 0 0 O 0 O 0- 4- 8-14 
Hati<'l'il's-Daly and K<'lly; Maul and 
Q11in11. Umpil'P . :-.Jnn<'s and Knight. 
Hrookln1 .... 4 O O l O O O 1 0- 6- 7-11 
Buffalo ...... 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 6 0-1·3- \l- 4 
Hat tl'ries-Sowders and Cook: Haddock 
and Halllgan. Umpin•s-l"l·rguson and 
Holbert. 
Philadelphitt . O o O O 2 3 O 1 0- G- 8- 4 
Cll'vel::rnd .... 0 1 0 1 O 4 3 3 0-12- 14- G 
Batlrric·~-Kll<'ll and ::IIillig:1n: Grubet 
and Sutcliffe. T:mpirl'$-Gu1111ing and 
Mu.tth1·w~. 
(::-<.\T!OX.U. LJ:.:.\.01.:E.] 1:. JI. E. 
Philad'a ..... 1 O O 0 0 1 O :3 0- 4- 5- 8 
Chi<'ago ...... :.l O 2 1 O O O O 0- 5- n- 4 
Battl'l'il's-Glc•n.son and Schriver; 
S11lliv1ill aud Kittridgl' Umplrc-
McQ11adr. 
Brooklyn ..... 2 2 O 2 O o O o 0- G- 8- J 
Cincinuati. .. 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0- 4- 11 5 
liatkri<'s-CarrnllH'r., and Clark; 
Rhine's a,nd 1Tarri11gto11. l'mpire-
Lynch. 
New York .... 5 1 0 3 3 O O O 2-14-17-3 
Pittsburg .... o l O O o O 1 o 0- 2- 5-1:3 
nattc•ri•·~-H.usslt• a11d HuPkley; Sow-
dl'rS and ~I iller, Gmpirrs-PowPrs and 
Za.<·haria~. • 
Hoston ....... 0 2 1 O O O O t o- 4- -11 
Cl<•vela11d .... O 4 1 1 0 0 2 O 0- 8-lfl- 6 
Batt1•ries-G1•tzrin and l !ardi<': Bt•alin 
and Zim11wr. Umvirt>-::lkDPrmott. 
THE MARKETS. 
Chicago Gra.in and Produce. 
Cmc.wo, Ill., :'.\lay :i::1.-Clos1ng prices 
-Wht•at-·-:'lfay. ().'Jl.<c: Jnnl', 9.}"-.;c; July, 
95Ji(c. Corn-)fay, 3H~c ; June, 33]8'@ 
34c; July, 34%@H'l4 c. Oats-J unc>, 
:l7%r; July, ')7t'. >ork-July, :$1:1 0.5. 
L<trd-Jnne, ~1; l~; July. $Ii ~:l .~ ; 81'p-
tomber, $u 4:! 1,. Rib·-Jun<'. ,.5 2•>; 
July, SJ 37},f; SPptl'mber, .,,.i ,y31;@5 5.3. 
New York Live Stock. 
N1·:w YonK, ;'\lay 23.-Bcl'Y<'s-Xo 
tmdillg. Drnssccl bed stP:Hly iit t;.11@ 
7~4 1wr pound. Shipment~ '!01 h1•<,ves 
u.nd u:! slll'l'IJ. CalYPs-)l1irlC<'t strndy; 
veals. ~:1@5 25: butt<'rmilk 1·alvrs. ~'.l 7!\ 
@3 :.!5. Sht'l'P and lamb:-;-i\farkPt, 
sheep, ~tP:tdy; Jambs, H low<'r; s!UJ<'"J>, 
$5 :lj@u prr 100 pound~: lambs, S7 75(i!J 
O 50. Hogs-MarkPt st1·a<ly at $4 30@ 
4 70 per hundrctl pound ·. J 
Raided by YvhitO-:!;.\['S. 
Au,rAxn:. J\T:ir 23. - Whitt'caps $Ur· 
ro11nd1•rl the hons<' of " ' illiam Shrwrr:Ln, 
a 1war<'ahll' •ilizl'n of 1 lonwworth. Srv· 
\'ral ~hots "-"Pl'f' tirrcl and 8hr'1·fran wl\S 
hit in thr hod\ a11d s<•rio11.,ll· \\·01111dc•d. 
Th<' mob thci1 fktl. C rPat · cxcit<'menl 
lJOl'\'lli ls. 
P..efor:nod P1·esbytol'io.n Synod. 
Prrrsu niu. l'n.., :\f;ty ·;~.-'l'hc gPnr:·n.J 
synod of l{Pfnrnt<'cl p,., .. ,hyw rlitn el111rcb 
of Xorth :\11wril':t is i11 s1'" ·< i»11 h«i·c. Tho 
1w•>po-<,\l l ll'iiOll wi Lh tltn t: iit<'d Prnsby-
tu ii1n 1 'u1r.·~1 is to bu dbcu ;suJ. 
Th·;; L·ee Celel)i·ii'.ti~. 
TIAt.Tn:om:, l\!d., ::If.Ly 2:l.-The f'Oll-
frderal<' so<"i"ties hrre will attc>1Hl tho 
Lee C'!'lebrntion 11t Riehmon<l in forco. 
Tho so<!i<'ty of thn Anny 11nd Na,vy ·of 
Confl'dl'nttl' st:lt.<'S in Maryla11d, the Mur-
ray as~ol'ialion, Compti11il's A and C and 
tlw First M<tryland candry will attend. 
Ovc>r 1,000 men will panHl<' undl'l' com-
mand of (lP1wml Bracll<'Y Jol111:;011, tho 
comnuuhling ofliePr of ~laryli~ncl cou!ed-
cratcs. 
Killed by Fulling Rock. 
C.\.r.nrnT, Mit:h .. l\!ar ·!3.-Fivo miners 
nanwd ;'\lkharl HttCIH•r, !\fat b'<·holar, 
Jost•J;l1 Genesirh. Austrians, Dominick. 
Ginglia, Italiau, W!'r<' killC'd by hanging 
rock falling on thrm In No. 11 shaft 
.:iouth Ill'cia Branch Calumet and Ilecl11. 
mine. 
Killed His Nephew. 
POlLEHOY, Ohio, May 23.-At Langs-
1•illr, Anstin Bi1rto11, whilo attempting 
to shoot a rat with a revolver, accidont-
ally shot his nephew, Will Ward, in the 
forehca.d, killing him instantly. 
Knows :Ho-.;l.lli Himself. 
WABAHII, 1\fay 23.-Thad Butler, edl· 
!tor of the lluntington Herald and ex-
postmaster at that town, has begun an 
action for 10,000 damagrs for libel 
against tho Plain Dca.lcr cnmpa.ny, o! 
this city. In its i~sue last Friday the 
Plain D<>ale1· printed an ed itorial p!l.ra-
grnph stating that Bntler hacl been "flrod 
from Uw post office because of incompo-
tency." 
Edward Zwick's Body Found. 
DECATUll, 1\Iay 23,-'l'lle body ol 
young"Edward Zwick, who was drowned 
while boating on tho St. Mary's river 
rn•111· lwre, .has bel'n found. It is sup 
posed th;1t while standing erect in 11.n at· 
tempt to laud a fish, tho unfortunu.te lad 
lost his l1ah1nc<' and fpll into the riYor. 
Young Zwkk was only nl!wtren yerm1 
old, alld 1111 unusually bright lad. 
Arrested For Hol'se Stee.lina-. 
WAJUHJI, ,\fay 23.-Fr:wk Hern ice, a.n 
old offe11<ler, rPsidi11g near this city, wa.~ 
arrested for stealing :t vahrn.ble hor~o 
from a. farmer namod Gebhardt. aL Ur-
banna. The fellow was making wa.y 
with the horse in broad daylight, and 
was raught in the act by Urbhardt. ller-
nicr is in jail and will certainly go over 
the road. 
She Burned to Dee.th. 
l\IOXTPELREU, 1\fay 23.-Hazcl, tho five· 
year-old daught<'r of Lawrenet• Rhoton, 
who li\'es 1war the ('ity, met a horrible 
d\'a.th. 'h<' was playing in the yard 
when in some unknown manner hor 
clothrs ('aught lire, :Lncl bdon' tho flame~ 
ronlcl ])(' <·xtinguished she was so badly 
bur11cd that death rnsncd. 
Got Tired of Life Early. 
PExnLKrox, May 23.-Walt<'r Barrott, 
a youth of abont fiftec•n years, and son of 
Isaac Barr<'tt, a. promlnrnt farmor livh.1g 
a few mile>~ south of town, committed 
sni<'idc. He W<IS found ha11ging In the 
burn. suspended from a b<'am by a 
bricllt•-rciu arouud his neck. No cau!lo ls 
kllown. 
Miner Killed. 
EYAXSYTT,LJ>:, May 23.-Whilc a minor, 
Oscar Lusky, was at work in his room a 
blast from an adjoining room tore through 
the partition wall and struck him, break-
ing his ribs and mangling him in a 11orrl-
ble manner. llis iujuries are so bad that 
ho cannot rccoVC'\'. ----
Three Men Killed By an Explosion. 
""rxc1m,.nm, Mny 23.-Bollngor's saw-
mill. ttt Bartoria, a snutll village In this 
county, was blowJJ up and th1"e men 
were mortally wouncll'd. 
INDIANA ITEMS. 
Washington is shipping artificial Ice. 
Richmoud lramsters have formed a 
union. 
Richmond will have a brand now 
driving park. 
Black diphtheria ha' appoared in St. 
Jos<'ph county. 
Flag frstivals arc all the mge with 
South Bend chnrch societies. 
Snide Colorndo land company caught 
severnl suckers at Shclbyvillo. 
::IIrs. Louise Guide, rhl'umt~tlc Invalid, 
fouud dettd in bed at Madison. 
Gambliug loci to the downfall of one of 
the Jrading young men of Liberty. 
William C. Talburt, dry goo<ls mer-
chant, of Greencastle, died yesterday. 
Seymour needs morr patrolmen to ex-
tcrmina.tt> tlw Vil(•-tongncd small boys 
::lfaclison eounty f:trnu'rH havn agreed 
to lc>n.~r n·i more land~ to gas compa.nios. 
The Itvc'~ family, llol'hestl'r. consists 
of t<'n boy,; tt!ld l'lleh of them owns a. 
bi!'ycle. 
Auothrr ga~ W<'ll has b<'on strnck at 
Mn.rion. wilh n d11ily capacity of 10,000,-
000 fr(!t. 
W. C. T. U. of Johnson, Ma.don, Sholby 
and _\Iorgan counti<'s, are in session at 
Fra11klin. 
II. S. Love all(l wife, highly respected 
Seymour residents, celebrated their gold· 
on wc•dding. 
South lknrl residents arc> cutting down 
elrctrle railway )Ole' from In front ot 
tlwir rrsitlc>nc·es. 
Prof. J. W. Carr, Muncie high school 
teacher, will superintend Auderson's city 
schools next year. 
Th<' ::lfotmi county republicans have 
uomi11atPd 11 ticket, headed by IV. Piper 
for n•pr<'~en ta t i ve. ' 
Armstr:1d Lewis' s:1w mill, nrat· Colum-
bn~. ~truek by llghtniug t~nd burned. 
rota\ loss al.lout~' 000. 
• 
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LOCAL NEWSa Yesterday's Game. J·: UJ. O 'o;' ,; p; , :;,·~r· 1:0::,. cU,\PJ[8. I ThB Sandusky Fish market ALL HOUSEHOLDS, .• 
.'l.Glacl•tono ('ylin rlc~T.. :1: W n l !":o \J'OTth • , U _ 1,. h C,OJtlTffl~,-,_; _<;J\~h\~~..,,~nd this m• Ye,t,rclny the Dnyton. snffered th o wo1g11 ~ ., , H' ;; ,,-, 1n <I o M . Is the plclce to U) lS , ""°..t~ii;.".~lcludes every 
Rev. J. "\V. Pruner is visiting on A f w ltdc.- p!' ~. 1 •n < ,d1,: - ·.-::- c nn~ to i·eceive<l dail), the y arc al- "4lv, ~·· · ~~ember t1here-a defeat nt the haucls or the ~\kron k f ' !. E-f' · · ··· - .. II • J :\ 01, mus use 
the We t Side. T • • now BOnJ A () • l. ~: 1 •0 - ~ .•• ·-1~''' 1 cu- wa YS Fresh. All knH s at .~:.:: ~soap, and con-
club. Up (O the SeYelllh JlllllllgS , tenants Ji::·.-,, h.ca.nl t :it1 p .HJ:l •;;ra, h p el·- .J t . .- . a3tinually from 
Henry Booher, who stepped np- the Davtons had not scored n, rn n form in a way tha~ wmiltl ~5to!li., i1 t he the I owes . 1n·1ce. ' .no e-x- ~ c;., \~ v,the beginning 
on a nail the other day, is nursin~ . • • . . ' general puulw. 111.rny cy.111tler5 •l:·e tra c·harge 101· (']c~ainug·. 6 ~\ -~ \~~~to the end of 
a sore foot. but rn tile seventh_\ :111 .Domm1lle ~!.red away with m:u:nlo:uly iuter.,5t- ' K )l l> _ ~ i,',; ·~~~th~ .Year . .A_s 
. I seemed to lose !us "l'lP on the rni; rccor,I~ upon t ~ 1011· wn.·~~a surf:>fM!· I ) ~ :11 \~this is true, it 1s 
Wm. Bayhss, who has spE>n t b ]] 1 tl I) t • ,...] , ]· )- The Gia L.-o:ic orlin I..> : i:i cxl:ibiteJ c11ly J f?"t> g....1 AM Pl 0 N ~i!!wellworthtak· . . a , <llll H' fly Ool )QJ':o ,noc ,. · <l 1. . - , .1 a ~ff1!P1 !) ' · · · several days 111 Clrnton county on . · : . on rnre c.cca·nons aa Lu ( 1,;trn;;u1S11eu . : · ~ng pams,. m 
b . t d tl · . J't eel the l1all nght an cl lei t !'COl'lng gues ~s. It i; alrea<ly an cxtrcrnoJy valu- l:.!1 0 '''- 'r hi rd ~t.. J)a \'1• n. 0. \ m purchasmg, us1ness re urne ns a .ernoon. . . bl . ·<l . . 1 . G •· 1 . ' · .•. tl ·• to get the very ' six runs mHl ]ea nng two men 011 a . e 1cco1 . . L.H .i t ·:1• ~.:" no~ uc .~ l 1. . ·~ , 
Blanche .Mulholland <lau,,.hter b It l t 1• fi' d w1llprobablvbuworth.,;l. t;JO. A.cd1ndeor ,.-• lf,\,.·-~,.. ... ..;!"'';("·lt \besta~thelow 
' . ' • . b ase,.:. · seernec oueanot <lY coutuiuin•:;fow.;cnleuc.;~i b v o li..IGenor:!.l Dayton Comnrnrcial CollB[B. l!l,- -~·--""' _ 'estpnce .• 
of J. H. Mulholland, o1 Ge:man- for Niles. In the econcJ innings Von Moltke, now IJu ye:u·; ;>f age, i~ oc- :; ~ ·v.' .;; · ' m!~ob:~t1fsr~~~ 
town street, has been very sick. he muffed a ball thro"'n him and ca•ionully ~ct going. J~ less :'aluaWo E •!.::Ll::!l TRAlf41NC SCHOOL .c . ~Atory method is 
c J R "e ha had hi s )l''n]·. ' . but llO !ODS curiOUi cylmJer givos tho --- \ ~ IJ--- '" 1Jldi - ~to get one or 
. • · U~ s . s I i ' not only failed to put a man out, chokin~ sob; of a German iafant, whoso • Larkin's boxes, containing enough (100 
ling cart out a few hnrns for exer- but allowed two men (o make wails were cau ·;l1t _in Berlin h~t_Dcc~m- ~llG~,,r Han~ Inst1tut·B cake) of the b_est fa~i~y soal? made to last 
cise, durinlY the last two cJays. hO!IlC. ber. Fu,wy ~ton<) .-; by Eli .t'Nkl!lS, I l a year; and. m addition, w1th<:>ut further 
0 songs Ly woll kuvwn siugc;·r;, shorU - - ' 1 charge, a fine assortment of t_o1let ~oaps, 
The ground is being dug up on , Cuppy did some very effeclivc pas,ui,:cs from current plays, ond Jike 'Will 0 Je ll OY<~ r l'o,.;t-oflice I perfumery, tooth.powder, shavmg shck,all 
South Williams street from Home pitching, and was cau~ht by Sehrt tbi1w• -.re ·1!1 o11 ~tor·1<re in pliononaph l guaranteed to be the best made. Of course, 
I 
cy!i;,j~;·s an.ti liro ·wht'o"'utnow and ~hen. in the ne;u· future . ,such liberality would be impossible if the 
avenue to Fitch, to extend the in his steady, reliable manner. . " . . Fn.r tc-rm « , '"fr'r' '" " !good were old through the grocery and These cylnulor• J . 1~e notluug m clear- ., dru -store. To secure one of these GREAT 
water pipes along \Villi ams street. The score wa. · a folllJW : nes~ an<l volume from laprn of yeal'S, ~ut BECK & BECK, BA~GAIN Boxes send your name and ad· 
A social last night at the Broad- Iunings ....... . . 1 :.! 3-! .3 (i 7 8 !l of cnnr,;be muy lul worn ou. u,l .. uso. Mr. Dayton, 0. jdrcss on a postal card to J. D. Lnrkin & 
G Edi~ou eli<Jl' ('S t 1ut a rec.;•-, taken to- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,and they will send you 
way Christian church was well Daylon ............. O 0 0 0 0 0 (i 0 0 - day aud C!ll'Cfully pro.;erve:l can Le ro- . s ·W"'=-BBE'O~ In box on thirty days' trial, all freight 
attended, and a very pleasant Akl'OD ..... - ' ..... 0 a 0 0 2 3 0 0 '~- 8 producaJ 25) year.; hence. -[Pittsburg C:::ff }{ • ~ J' T' charge> paid, and take it away if you don't 
E1m1ed runs. Dayton 2 .. \kron O; Lwo Post. ]) al!'r ill Pum!J . . Xntural an<l J. rti ficial like it. This firm sells only direct to con-
evening was spent. base hit., Stiipleton and Cuppy; fir. L base Gas. SJ >t•c·ial a1tl'n tion pai<l tu putlin/.'.
1
sumers, and are thus able to gi\•e away with 
RR!sini; ltlth. b f S t H S Billy Bai-tels pet crow still keeps on balls, b,· Cupp_,- 3, b_, YanDommilh>, 2; · II II . \Y · 1 •r ~ .. ·ic. \II wo•k " U 'tr- every ox o wee orne oap 10 many 
J , The raiaing of kid; fo1· their slcins is a 111 0 .' •1 ' • .' 1' '· · .' " ' fine toilet goods, etc. It is certain I;: a 
up the excitement in its end or stolen bases, Dayton ;'j, .\.J.:ron 2; hit by leading industry among the French :l!l((•1>d to be• clorw Jll a ;!ll'J<l and ·ati:factory blessing to nil h?:.1G9holds. 
the to~n. Yesterday, while try- pitchrcl ball Ganz,, ehrt; struck out, by mountainee1·s, who obtain no small pari manm•r" CIL\~. \YEIWEJtT. 
CuppJ u; Yan Dommille 4: passc>d b tlls. of their 1mbsisto11ce from thia source. ------------------------------
ing t.o give it a drink, Billy came Sehrt; tim<' 1 :-JO; umpii·c·. En!!lancl. Softness, delicacy of tcxtun1, an~ freeJ 
near drowning it. dom from blomish ar6 princlpnl faotor:J 
Th W 'M' · M t' iu the value of kid skiu~; and to secu.re The collection last night at the e omans lSSlOllary ee mg. these e3SCutinl~ grl'l1t p!\illS aro token. 
Womans' Missionary meeting by , . . , . . . A~ soou as tho young animal begins td 
subscription amounted to .$537.00, flu - rnorn111g s >e.; lCJJl of the eat grasJ ilrn value of its skin declines, 
I 
' l\I A · · for with a grn:is diot ilu llkb immedi~ 
and the basket collection to $2G.03. ' Tom an:;' .1 is !"ion;. ~·y ssocw~ion ately bei:iua to grow coarsor and battler 
M M E U f W ·n opened with devot10nal exerctse in texture, nnd it3 ohf .. f ruorit vanishes. 
rs. ' · · pp, 0 aynesn e, ,1 ( <l 1 l\f R f th It it therefore 1c pL olC6ol.v penned, not 
Oh. h . h ti ,)' ti COllullC e uv l r.;;. l'OWll, 0 ' e 10, W O is ere a enumg le I '-'t J , l c]. l o- . • f" , . I . I only to prcve11t it frnrn eatiu~ grass, bnt 
u. , c:I J le] U · · <.:> ·' o~ep 1 e e""ation, a It t w llC' 1 also to secure its skin fr01n ucoidcntal ..c.nquirm· r on:se 10 111011, lS I . . ~ 1 l 
t . t l\I J C , f G the association took up the t ~1y s injury from scratchc8 or bruisw, which s opptmg at rst. . arr s, o er- busine:;s. As the committee on impair itM Yaluc. 
man own s ree . Whoo the kids ha vo J'(}ochcd a cortaln 
M R b I ']'} . l Ohinc:;e missions wa.; not ready to age. nt which tho skins nro in tile besl at. ob ins, tie nrc strePt report, the tillle wa consumed in condition for tile use of the glovor, t!J()y 
barber. llied this morni11~ at Iris mnkin1r alllenrlments to the con- I a.re ki_lled, nnd the hith's arc sold to 
residence on ·west Fifth str0e'. . . "' . travclrn~ lmwk.•rs, throng It whom they 
st1tuhon. A motion 1o nmend l'i.'ncli the i;rc•1t coute1s of tho lanniag 
He had been a little better fol' a constitnlion so as to deprive lif'e i:i<lustq at. Aauonny, Milan, Paris, and 
patrons 0 trn 11 pnn <'gcs_ 0 Tltesup.erio1·qualit_voftL03oki<lnkius, 
few days, but had a relapse. Ile f I f 11 · -1 1. Greuoble . , 
leaves a family and many friencJs I I I 1 
t 1C mo.1 !1 >Pr::; :1 t 10al'l llleet1111,!:d due somew1t:11 to climatic cause~, is_wha~ 
to mourn. was <le1e;ite:1.. A long an cl lieate ,l has ll'n·en l• ranee ilto ~uvrcrnacy m the I 
Ex-sheriff David.;ou plowecl a d ·sen · ~ion 1'o]l n\YC' 1 a mot · ,,1 to n~anufactu10 of the finest. grade:5 of real 
I "' ' 1 1 kid glon:.s·-:i suprt>macy that will donbt-
couple potato pntches 011 So1ttlr giH~ the df:'ll·~ .le:; rrn n1 the Olli! - less be long maiutaiuci..I. inasmuch 11.S 
Broadway yesterday afternoon ill Jreus' aiid l'oin r:.:: Lrdics' l\Ii:;~ioii - foreigu 1111111ufacturord mu3t in general 
excellent style. He claims to lta ,·e 1 • • b· tl, 1 l , ' . · , I 1- f" . " I . rest con tout_ wit.h second-rate skins, un• ,1ty '111 ~ It .. l l,._ l, 0 1 el"."U lll less they lllallllalu ngouts OU tho l;•'OU:ld, 
learned the best way 1.o plough meml1ers. Hmre·.-er, a 1110Lion a policy that aome E'1 r~ : iJh an<l A:ueri-
potatoes ~back in J~ehigh county, I giving theni equal rights with the cn.n houses l1n•e found t•i be ncce,.an.rr. 
Pennsylvania. He <lid a regubr I \Vomen, except in votin§!:. passed. Kn••11th a t 1:1~1tty-s1:x. 
Lehigh county job, to the admira- The report or the comuiittee on , Ko~su~h, ~lw t'x - J1ic ~ : '.t 1.1r of _Huugary 
t . f . ,;i f B k e who G . . "I I and thf" mtlirect <"nw;e ol tho w1tlldr~w:?.l IOn O a CIOWu 0 . UC ey S erm:in 1mss1011, was re:H1 by,,, rs. from the Uagyn:· Prvrni c•rJ lLip uf Kolo- I 
gathered to watch him. / Da \'is, fnllowe<l by a long a 11 d in- / man 'fis~a, r~ ; 1 U.c~ at Tnr~1 1n a ~1oase 
Last Di"'ht the members of \Vm . tereslirw diseu:;sion in which a on the Vm clci .lhlle._ Ho ui_no':'1.m his I 
• 
0 
• "' . ' . , 87th year, but, 11otw1lb;L:mclm:c hw ac.l-
Birch Post G. A. R., and ·womans 1 number of gentlemen visitors en- vanced age, 1111.:; r .; ~ainod tho mo~t sur-
Relief Corps, turned out and sur- gaged at the request of the b<li.~s. prising mental ancl physical vigor. Tltls 
Prised comm.de Smith and family, The trouble was cau~ell hy· $2,:WQ 1i~fposs~bfl! ~u1 °1." toh·11t1lisl ret~'11_1~_r ~~ 001t l e. .a ... Ol l ·"> .. l 10 ~L 1.. C., a w~ 
of 1359 Vv ater street. Each mem- which the a sociation h::id, but did 1 or2 J10urri' •lurntiou, returning boiwcen 
her of the party took a package not know what to do with. The 12 and 1 to luncheon. All tho afternoon 
d t · } d f' d tl t} db he reads and wor ,< s in hiBcabiueb,alofty suppose o weig1 a poun money was a un la la een room with v<mlt,ed aud painted 02lling 
(though some of them came about collectcll for the purpo e or Luilcl- nn<l pn.perucl iu a warm reu colo1·_ no 
as near weio·hing ten). The fam - in·~ a chapel in Germany but ns writes ,,;eatctl at a .huge Ha t _deskplllcr.<d 
"' ~ 0 • ~ bctweeu the two Wl'1dowa, v:ith !us back I 
ily were. called up out of bed and no smtable man could be found to to the light. The de3k i . ., covered witll 
presented with the gifts and the take charge of it, some thought it papers mostly tied with roJ tap:) and 
b st wishes of Lhe donors. J. B. best that the money be refunded carefully doc'.<l'ted for n;-f~ronce. On I 
e. . the wall are se.,.eral good piotun'fi, a.nd 
Spicer ma.de a neat httle speech to the societies by whom it had facing the de.~k i~ an u:lmir:iLlo tnu- j 
which was happily responcJecl to been clonate<l. Others thon "ht Jen~th portr:!.it of th:, t;"lll' '.·al himsalf. 
b · S · II· · · l t I I I ld l l "" .1 Beneath on n tabl;i i, t!10 ·-i (;; of t.lw I y sister mit i, w io is pre:;H en t 1e money s 10u >e . :1 \'Cc 11 nt1 . . ' , v ' 1 1 ·' 1 t • • • . , . . wur • Lug111en 01. .l!Jtlg tUH - i C'Jmp o ':! 
of t.he Hehef Corps. Aft?r a good some fut~ire llme when 1t m1°'.ht ~<lition of i:ll~ak~3peo.r~'s. worJ.w, inc.los.ed 
social chat the company dispersed, be applied to the purpose ior ma case w!uch Ba nun1nturc fuc-s1mile 
tl l d 'th tl } ~ t h' l •t } d b d t d It of the poet's house at Strnt.fortl-ou-.A:rnn. grea y p ease wi , 1e P eal!>an · W IC l l la een ona e · He dines at 7, anti ufl.or the r::11:al. not.\\·ith· 
time they had enjoyed. was at last decided that the mon- slanding tlu tl or 10 rnil(l;; which ho has 
AN ACCIDENT 
ey be loaned to the trnasurer of walked during the day, he is good foo; 
an hour's gime of billh\rUJ. At 9 ho 
the a~sociation, without interesf, usually take3 tea, and ro<ir,·s to bed &t 
until sufficient aid had been se- ::.a:.:b.:.o.::.ut.:....::.:11:.:.·-------------
cured to carry 011 the work in Ger-
In the West :End in Which a many. 
Fa Leatherman, 
w. 0. HORRELL, Lock and Hunsmith. 
Young Man Narrowly Escap-
ed With his Life, 
About five o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, as a dummy came clown 
the hill on its way to the Union I 'l'IIE LEA.DING 
depot, it ran iuto a horse and bug- GROCER V. 
gy occupied by a young man while IX 
crossing the track in the We t 
End. The buggy was thrown 
against a fence and mashed to 
pieces. The young man receive-d 
a number injuries about the head. 
The exac·t manner in which the 
accident · occurred, however, is 
BUTCHER. 
Cor. Dule and l\lenurncntal A'\"'Cnucs. 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
quite difficult to obtain. Some FOR 8ATJE-At a bm·gain lots on_ :>forth 
. · . Broadway. and 011 South 8umm1t. treet 
mamtam thatHhe young man was j Call on A. Thomas, 2!i Xorth t:lummit 
driving rapidly along the road, strePt. Dayton, Ohio. .\I o many houses 
d h h . h. l t to sell. an w en is orses were a mos j 
upo~ the tracks, noticed the near --------------
approachino· train. He jerked the 'l~:" AXTED- A situation as u fir:st-cb.ss 
.-, 0 l' l' uursc'. Call or acltln•ss 1121 Gt>t-
horses around and upset the bug- mautowu stn'Pt. 
gy, receiving the injuries as stated 1 _:_ _____________ _ 
above. lie was placed upon the l 
electric car ancl taken home. WAN'rI~I?-Xur. l' girl. at 121 &111th 
8umm1L strct'l. 
KJ~Y FITTING & SAW FILING 
/!,,. Specialty. 
1710 W<•st 'l'llircl Street. 
FinB Silk Umbr01las 
fine Para~u!s, 
COLD HEADEO CAN~S, 
S!LVER HEAOC!J CA.~::!:S, 
U~11BELLA8 RE-COVE F ! D 
Ar!O REPAIRINC DONE 
AT Tl-lE FACTORY. 
Priees lower 1 lrnn an where ebe at. I 
.1 \. l' ... \.l:>l:>l~L, 
12:1. .U.AS1' l'll'Tll ST. 
Does it hurt 
the Clothes? 
l 
B Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering eware imitations which t!1cy claim to be Pearline, or "the s:i.me r.s Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they are not, and 
besides are dangerous. 166 Manufacn.rcd onlv by TAMES PYLE. New York. 
FULL L NE OF GROCERIES 
AT 
N. • LL'S, 
316 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
W. B. KINC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
.e End lumber Yard,+ 
Cor. Thircl Street ancl Home A venue R. R. 
LU:\IBI~P, SHINGLES ANDL~\rfH. 
Doors. Franies, Sash and Blint.ls, 
~COAL AND WOOD.~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
J. w. '& co., 
F ES 
e h and Smoked eats. 
1020 West Thircl St. 
The West Silie Daily. 
• 
Every one 011 the 
West Side should 
for the subscribe 
ITEM the fol-for 
lowing reason s : 
rHE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1890 . 
lfft..•<.:uo1.~·1h v vt :-.t1nplc r\1ut.4 .t·1cau.'i. 
T.,Ol~.t . .".' 
,\L 11i .c: lil tht• ord<'r o( Lhe day was 
J nm n' om1>:i, an<l l loYc pm. Yet chan,r>•l: .Jan( t \'::IS timid and h11•l a 
rm not n thing ot ch:.ng liw· u.itr<an rl tcnrs: n10ruid rc,1r o[ the my11tc•·inn alcoves 
Of prcttr "ilt,, alt··r: •• c ho&>c • n·.cl fcnr•. "1.VliPrt• hug" be<l11 , 1·cr·' pl:tc =~. l a, if lO 
To \\""CC\fl' W}1C"n ymt ~re hnr•li, •• :ul t hl..!il ro1 i:ct I II> " tt· .• (. . I ' ' 1 ·.. . I d 
. ral laur;:. mY ;:~; ( awa> \\:1· ., ··0•1r brow'& I '-' IU ~11.,0 a n n ,u '' 'o.11 >.ll. "~ .i.1 
:t-:11i•c•t ~·lt:t: . - banshceR, 1:10 sllo lnuldlc<.l clo~e to 
,1, .'"' a wmL n. :.:HI 1 Jove yo-J. :IJOuyh nlammu •. and I was lo rt to take my 
Ii.- H>l brr;rn,c yon •t·(·k rue. uur beeause chnnces Ill tilt' ll<'Xt rno:11. 
Yon· 0)<'-\ cull1uiand n.<' whlk yonr voice I "Isn't tlii.l ideal·:" J.met excl:iimed, 118 
, ma.lrnspuu~e; , she hnlt<•d o11 :1 iiill 1oµ an l we saw 
1 1 ou l1nV<' re'·ealL"I \"ours<'lf lo lllO: I kn."V I•" · . . ,.,, 
'l'Lut }"Ol:r' I not ,.·n:itnr,• frt·c fru:n tlnws. .Arna ·' 1·1·uw11111g t!.c 1 I uo lu•yoad 11~, 
J nm n ,,.01n:tn. but 111>" ion! llll'Ull' iwl made lll fi11i!1"ly !iUlltiil.'r lis t li.- ctrulg-e11t 
~uomt~~Iun to ~o.ne olla•r min~l'" control, gloi·.' of tliu \\'C"4le ru :.kr·, which \\·as a 
· urrcndn of l:l}" body ancl mr 'au!. bank (If gold :lion~ which bapphi1·e bl· 
1"Le lo\"c l •i1·c to you I'll give on~ought. nudi; dri(t.t'u and trcmbling c'.o<:ds lay 
!'mc.:o lo\'lflg rou make, aw 1m . .,· hult-llte 
huntltPU ycar1, it isu·L wurtt1 pockPt ash:h..:p, ::;frnllJ..;C•'f'· hat1J1ll·'-L l>y tl11.~ porlru.U 
rooiu. Hut I'll ri~k it anvlinlY, .. \\"e of tl1e marchese. I v.ag drt!a1 11 ing oC 
sat lo e arou111l 111 • fi·n, j,wet ncxL to him, .wlieu .I awnl.c !i'td l<•11ly "ith .!\ 
Coun' Guido, ;.n1l 111•1 ,111rn on t:10 sofa contic1<rnsnc.~ti t:i::t l ;·: " '~"L :11 11 110 m 
l "J n I . wn lo· ·-0 l •, 1 t'i"i I the room. Ilt·n n·ns! • ""l" 111 the haunt· lc·~1 e nv•. a t. a., ...,. 'h" \.t '• n , .1 IP • l l .. I l l 
inYoiuntarih· the portrni' nwt anc.1 l1eld Cu Cl' • A~ i. 11 01;· .;.•: '" >ct ween n!" 
our g,t:i:c, an-' t:.e win<! :;i;:h~Ll like a lost am! the" 1t11tc;w .. llie m:1rro."'' froze in 
soul out in the arcade. L li,<i l.J,lr.:nn: my boneJ, my hair bt>git11 to.rise on my 
"The m:irCh(·~e Ji.v0 u al that ol I <'a;tle hLad, aml a >-C!lsat1011 of i;; rani;r11 cold 
just ueforo you reach _\.•nulfi. lfo was nearly cougcalcu Ll1c Llooi.l iu lllf vei1111. 
hand~ome, uJ yon see i11 that portrait, "l ~iave co111.e !'or 111 Y ~,;~.," tho up· 
l.Jut there wNt' tlnrk ~l >'":l•. :ibout lii:n: par111uu >:a1'1, Ill a lull•! :11ui rc~e 1 111.Jk'li 
people hill that hi,; Llau!; !101·"e g-allopc<l not!:iu;; Jrni:1a11. 
down to the ~en al ni::;ht a11tl "aiti.-d "Your 1 ... Jy! Oli, .lu:u· 111:.rnhedo!" I 
there for him while he joinc<I th.- 8.:r:i.- cried, overco1uc liy tho a\\L1I hol"ror ol 
ccns and ra rn~cd 1:11111 nn·l walor with my :;ituaiion. 
wLolc. -LEiil.<bctli l.cigb. 
.L. .DL\LFI 
them; an<l \>eluted Lrn vekr.; !lo.neti mes "~Iy dr.o . ..,. l>oJy • Camilla. 1ne Y 011 
t" lstc<l h'.a• fn z.•n flames, while white hearu the music of u lute 1 rnui tliu old cra:i:v I" Jauet ~ai.I i!1 a uiufli~.1 vuiC<!. 
~nil Pr.-; of the boun<lll'B3 other floated "\\'lint in U1c world du you ,, ant with castle, au~l a ,,·01nall'.s '01c.J ':.ii!l_..,.iu::;-
1 sw;fLly toward the burn is hod gun a~ if it at tlii.; ti mo uf niglitl'" I MkE'<l with"' · slranl!:e >.011:..s, aud when tile 111011!.:; v.-ho l · fr •· 
lou~iiw.• to follow the dyiu...! to the tluwn- ·· - revu uiou •J eu1111g-. 
~H I -' 1 r Cl I "' ~ lived in •his monastery then WL'l"U tolcl "I • ,., t (' ···•o' I t ~ l . 
u e iau e t o:I erno far behiu<l, but in;?; Jig-ht beyonu the pillars of llercules ptiv vmu1 •LI u ll I> lo n;.;r .. p 1 lll 
idle yilJages lag~e l all ~on•.;- the road am! tl.o IOl't .Atlnntis. tho~<· t11lu~ they we11t to Lhc ca~tle and that pucl:~t JllSt o\•er my l1<•Hl"I, and I 
l t.I triet: to see thf' la<h". but 1hc1· o.,.iltl !lot wa~ afr:1i,\ l had l..iot it-buL lwru it i.:i. am u ack-eyrJ children mal" perilous "Yi·~. it is bcitutif11l, 1.ut there is a 0 us- · • G · I • '-'J · I u ., At J.i.~t one youn~ 1•11Jllk wu~ return. oo<.1111~ it..' d 1u dh:ippPare<l, u osiu:i 
~untu1·es b, tween tile cania~c wheels pkiou. stillnes~ in tLc air that always ing after he hat\ shr:,·ecl a ti<hcnnan, the tit 11: softly behind lil'r, an•l :tflor 
l'lll i;eurch of soldi or eH'll cente~imi. pr(•, a·:<'> a ~torn1. Those tiny white and he heard the um-iic and rollowt: 1 it, Ml) in~ all of ti1e litan1' aud ~ ··,-11rn l 
'bey were the ~lee'.;:e,t ro~1· clweked ras- line, m1 tl1C' .,.uler will gro,,· to white- hym1h l f,•11 asleeµ aaJ wa.-< Ullt di9· 
C.,I 1• 11 J · d. I d · an<.l ca11al lo·~ hivh w:ill, and tlwrc WiC! 1 1 "a ma;;um • e, all cr1" . ·· am ymg c:1pr; to-night, and the sky reminds me "' turbed unti llla111Hm c11 h•d 1110 iu lll1t 
''
•1"tlt I '' "ti · l a narrow be•llll of li::!1t eoniiu:.:- thrnu:.dt · mn~cr wi 1 coi.sc.tn1s 1t·o:11· ~ 1at of the old proo;-orb 'whom the ""Ocl!l would ~ - monimp;. 
· · t"' l d tl 1 ·b ·,1 "' theGotlticwiu<lo" ,antlti1e:11011!; clil11bad "L. · · l" I 'L I J · tl I , l was 11-re:iis 10 c, an ley trottet es1ue de!ltr y, they fli·.,t make blind;' many 8 u11.;1, l l< 11 s el'p Ill le 1au11.01 
Our. l 1 l J. f I ·1 up by the c:in·i11~ awl ioo';L>d in the cc!J"I" l ·•sl·, .. 1 ut<>1·11ly ; •H llLI as a c:uar o 10:1or unt1 Ha>l1ir will see only its n-lory and never ~ · "· '·' ~ u • 
f1·esl1 I J 1· J J J I t ,., window. and he 8:tW 11.' l"airt'c•l wonrnu "Si. Siguorn, that was why I did not 1or c t lb}> ace t 11:111 at t 10 nox SU!111cct tho lurking dan'"er," the count 
} ) L ~ft l fi I " int: e worlJ si11i;111g l11 ·:·ca'.! alone, nnd wish to tell you the ma1·cheso's Hlory, • Jame • e1· t ltl l":!t re ay h:.td been n•plicd. he an~wered. 
succeeded liy four succC' ,iyo detach- ",\llous, I mu glad that if there is to hewn!che<lhor~poll·b()tltld 1:ntil J:e l1canl "l:lo that was why you "·e1·0 w molo-
ment'! we :;rew we:ny of our trmmphal boa ~lonn wo can on joy it at a. safe dis- Lhe marche3e comiHg- horn·. ,wJ. tlwn he dramatic when I crept in ; dou't say yo11 
J>rogre!i;, au•I Cou•1t Ulli l ' being ap- tance," Janet b:ti<l, giving the horses a glided away. and af1c1· that every night iu-e not afraiJ. of ghoats-how yuu did 
po~1lcd to fl urbli~d his wl1ip witlt fine I cut tl1aL ~:ent IH into Amalfi in great the mouk goes to tli castle aud lidtenil Hay, "Oli! doar mnrchoso!" Ju11ut :.aid, 
eJfect among Lar<.' II!~~. anti H<':1t our lit· i;;tylc :111,l with imminent daugcr to the b the Jud.\• singinz. laughiH~. 
tl l. .. . , . I .• "Yes, anu I will toll what you CJllll• e ~gg-ars llow 111;; tomcwanl. i11iialiita11t8. who h•wo a wa•· of lciterin,.,,., "Oue ui,.,ht Ira li.tened a 11~unl and the "l J " for. I thought you wen• the y ou111(l11dy 
t takos an Ituli.1u to onb·1t au Ital- in the blreei.. and expoct hor~os to give count did not come back, nnd the mcmk wlio ue,.er iu tt•ndod to l.11J Coolll!h ahout 
iilll," I bnid with a heard~ .s laugh. pince tot.hem. \\"u I ft the landu.u at a climbed in thrnugh the window, and the anything in trouser~." 
"Si, they are alwr.yi1 open l-0 tho nrgu- slahle, nnd, send mg our luggage to the lady screamed, but the monk tohl her he "Come. let's Ray quits," J1L1H'tn11.~wered 
mo11 tu111 ad c rpu,. if •liligcntly ap- Alhergo --, wo wan<lered up the old was a Jioly man and had coiue to save I grn,ely, for CouuL Guido joi11111! u~ ~·it ll 
]Jlied," the con11t an~worcd. a.nu giving btone st<'p"' worn by the feet of many her soul from the evil one, and then she a bullllle of. ldtere, and she l111d no ide a 
the tlffee hors<'.. harne.'bl! l abreruit a p;cucrntions, and lo:;L ourselves in the wept and thanked him, and he heard her of hnv:1:ii; !H111 kuow bh11 01U'cd wo mucb 
light touch ot. the whip we went rapidly devious windings of ciuuint olll paths, f · .1 f d tl t h for 111~ photograph. It w:~R not untll 
I con e.ssion anu oun ia s e was a after ,}w bccamo thl.' Gounte~s Malnt1uta 
"ong ~Ire p1ctu1 e .. 11 c route bf.tween until guideJ by the v~per bell we found Spanish l:idy whom the Saracens had that we e\·er alluJ~d to our Amald 
gray cliff:; aud deep :1oa, which leads to I the cathcllral captured and had bold to the marchese, ghost.-LHomo Journal. 
Am:lHL . . .After much agnosticism at the putat- and while she was bpeakiug they heard 
I Janet heltl the rem:. with the superb I ivo to1:1b of SL. Andrew, we went to the marchcse's horse galloping from the 1. t is tho only paper that coura~c onfr attaina!ile by µcoplo who the Alber~o. which was an ab:mdoned sea, and she hid theruouk in a dark closet ART AND ARTI STS. 
gives n.11 Ow llt'\\"S of' the \V c::,t have tl1e Ya~ue ·t acqu:iit.t:rnce with moH:.is1e:-·.-. Dinnor was se1·ved in the in the wall, nnd ho crept out when Fabrics for mural tlecorntions are tlill· 
Side. People should I.now what ! 
is going on at home if they are 
i .... norant of evury thin!.!; c'l=-~. 
horse-flesh. Count Gualu sat !Je,ide her, refoclon." An omcleite tiOufUet> , JU to the marche.oe waa aslet:1>, and went to placing wall papers. 
nncl. wu.s fai: too mu~li ~>reoccupied to be tho HolaCd of tho blac;ko~L Fridays hi.9 cell, fo1· he could climb in from the Rosa Bonheur, the aged arti8t, says 
nollce any <l~cropallt.:JP:; in her manage- and 1011,,;est LcntH, was the pride of the cliff, and the other Capuchins never that she has painted her best picturca 
meut or tho r1bboni;, 80 ht:tween the two chef. and the bland Lui~i hamllecl it as dreamed that he v.-entout at night. After since she was ,)Q. 
I preferred to trust t-0 Providonce and i·eve1·e11th• a:; if i~ had been :i relic of St. that every. evening the monk aud the I The Boston ::\[useurn of Fine Arts hlld 
look out for a soft place in the road in Fra11ci,; ·prc~ene<l by Santa Chiara; lady met rn thA old ca.qllo, anu .when been enlarged liy the addition of n ne\t' 
I . l cnse of an emerg<.mcy. truly no jolly prior could have relished they heard the hoofs of the marcne~e'll wing in acconlnuce with the original de--
2. t glVCS llCar J t \\'0 page~ Of ]\famma sat placidly gazing at the it 111oi'<' tha11 we did, ancl after the coffee horse the monk left, and the beautiful sign, whiclt eonlemplalNl a stTucture in 
tl t · t t t ] I lovely landscape, aud at the graceful we wenL rnto a plemmnt Halon, and the lad,· lo"Ved the monk better than th.e t.lio r01.111 of.~ J.·ollo,,· "CJ'·iai·e. w mos 1mpo» :rn c e!!;r:t1) l r J • fi 'f J •• ~ -curve o auet s gm·c:. "! Y young sist-e1· tirn was so bright thnt we felt eucour- rnarche1:1e, anJ she would l1ide hill! Ill I , . 
news of the wo:·ld' which is about w11s thc. l1ope .or the family. he was a. agcd to listen to a weird old Rtory of the the closet aud when the marchese slept 11ie Collector, au art. JOllr~iat.,ns~orts 
sweet girl, w1th brown eyea and red lips d<>ad Ln<lv of .llhilatesta. which the I . td b k d . I that Japauu;e lironz.os arc copied Ill N .. w 
d s ie "ou meet t e mou un et t ie cas· York b,, the ton :J.t a little more than th11 an cheeks like tl1e leaves of a la France couut toIJ. witlt reali.t;tic horro1·, The tie wall, and many t\ moonhght hour price of old iron, an<l tl!at there is a Hhop 
rose, and hair-~,·cll, it lia~ once been storm he h:icl prcJicted was wailing and they spent too:;elher, and the monk was E'.ftl ti t 1 11 t· t by tho other (hilic:; ont ·ide of brown, but uow. tt was the nch autumn weet>iu,," 1u·ound 11s, and the ~ea, lashed "ldl I · <l t t t. I on 1 1 a,·eHue ia 1as a co cL· 1011 0 1 f .A f wi Y iappy, a~i ye. a imes ie. was Barre brouze:; C\'ery one of which i.:i 
me o an ruonca~ orn~t aflame after to fury. hroko with tmllen roar against wretched, for he knew he was a perJured bo -
the first fro.;t, with here an<l there • the mi;;hty rock. man and that he had gh·-en !us soul for gus. . . 
gleams of gold like the light of maples "lJili y1111 over seo the doad lady your- a woman's heart. Finally ouo night the 1 The now mo~um~~L erecteu m Pn~IB ~ 
3. It cliscusEes cu rrcnt event. athwart the du Icy gloom of oakH. and self: ... hiwrit n5 ked, drnwing close to marche~e ~U~I edecl sonrnthing, an<l in- Aly.house d~ Neun le, ~he great F1e.nch 
the same amount that i. furnished 
Cincinnati. 
and explains the con11ection of 
the matters mentionet1 in the tel -
egraphic new . 
stray sunb.,nms .cmed to he !angled iil ma111nta. stead ol ridln,s home ho left his horse at imh~'lry parntt'r, who died :tl .the her.~ltt 
the coil tb.t had been loo~ely gathered "One 11ig~1t, Halloween, of course, I the bri<.lgc, anti he entered bOftly and 0~ Ins falllC': repie,:Pnb; Llrc. arlrnt li~luuig 
Up iu the morning. and which now weut. to tho h: ntetl room, lighted a fouml the mon~·:s arm around tho lady, Ins palelt.e Ill ot."' li~rnd, Ills bru:;h 111 tbt> ~ ! 
nesllod with th(! carde:>3 loYcliuess of lamp, at1<l laying my pistols on th11 table I and :she was t1in~i11g to the lute. Tht:n ?ther, mid £:!zmg rntently, :~t somc.ob-
curlini: locks against her nec!r. I delcnuiued to fore ull comeru. All he gave a grei~t cry am! plun~ed his )ect wlnch has ~u~t '.llTt·stt'll 111::1 attent10'.1. 
j I was not aggre~~ivo, nud submitted weui well 1mt1l the lu;t st roke of 12 sword lu her heart. aiul the monk fled Th<.: owncrtilll!J of th' Dore Gallery 1..1 
,. 
4. It booms up Lhc \\est 'id<', j very meekly to Jauefs dec.rdcs except sounded frlJm tho towor; then r fell and thti marche"e pur.>ue<l him a n d his Loudou is to.le tran ·fc~TNL .to a Jimi.te'.l 
1 ]l ·I . I ou one point, and that was my en- asleep, nm! Wll{ln I a.woke a 8;)11sa.tion of black hor~e followL'd liim · I.Jut the 111011k cornpauy. Toe net profits of tho exh 1b1-anc SLlPl)Orts a me:t!'llrt'S 11 ll<: 1 "ngernnnt to liar1·1• '1'1101·,·1',011 1·n OU" · 11 · 1· ' ··· l h tr l f ' l J • t1"011 ·11·c ·1bot1t "">0 Or'O annu·1ll)· nr1d dur· 
.. •• J • rntcm;c co ' was crcepmg O\"CL" 1ne, the c llllU<."< t e cli anL a ;(Cne1 IJS win· ' ' "" · ' ' •" -
n11tive town, whiob I J.rcfcrrod to the lamp"'"' Jlickeriu11: Jltfully-a.pproach- dow, and the mm-clrcni' f. 11 into the s<:>a ing the yearn orders for reproductiond 
brilliunt (keam ofa forei;;n alliauco, and ing- m :i ;I owl.>, 110 ~ wdking and not Jiy- from the clifl', and a fearful stoi·m came anwuHti1!g- lo :c:;:~:iO,L-00 haw• been talwu, 
5. It cost::; so little that O\'Cl'.\' Janet with greut conte11>1.>t for my ple- ing, l wa consciorni oC 8 omothing. I sudJenly aud clrowned hi-i cric3 an<l bore which indicates thllt Dore'8 work is sti ll 
bcian taste gave up Lire ti;.:ht. do11'i know what, for yielding to an in· him away, and his black horse nftcr hiru. popular. 
may tend to its ad\·,11wc·:m•11L 
one can take it even tit nigh they 
arc already taking olh •r p:tpcr:;. 
The person who C"an llul rni:e 
twenty-five cent~ eac:1 four week~ 
to take hi:; own lo ·al Jl:lpcr 11111.~f 
be poor indeed. When Wl' 1·011,,.i, l-
\Ve three wero W!!:ihh~; mamma had sanr terror I ru:_,lwtl frolll the room, and But the monk did not oscnp", for the I A blind ~culptor, Vidal by uanrn, i-i 
oue-tllird of an arnl'le c;tate, which had thti hon·or of tha1. .i:i.,ht was such that next uight. he wns fou11d <luad in hi~ cell, among tilt' woHuers of Frnnce. H o iw 
iucre:.toJC l rapidly iu value ll11dtl¥; hor l hiwu neYer been al.it., to }Xll"dUll.cle my· and unles3 the marclH'.> • returned and guided altogetlicr in his work by iho 
wiLlowhood, an<l Jauct :111 ,I I wore sole selr to make a seco11tl uLt.umpt, to meet killed llim how could it happou? A.ny· sense of touch. A dog-, horse, lnmrnn 
mistrcs~~ of the reiu:;iuiug two-thiru8, the dcud lauy. DoH't think 1110 a cow- 1 how, they 1my the marchoJ haunts that face, or anything alive· or <lend hu mOdl·lu 
so that when wo came abroad thoi·e waa nnl," he bUitl app~aliugly to Janet, roo111, and wheno\•e1· there is a st.orm the with as muC'h l':Jst• as an1· of the dozen.~ 
quite a. fiulte1· among the imnecuniou wror you kuow I fought under Prince fisher folk declare they h ar his black of Parisian sculptors wh~ i;till retain tho 
11oblcs»c re hlinJ.:" in the 1-'aut'.our~ and Ale. :UldN· and chuq;cd with more than horse gallopiu~ from the castle to the faculty of sight. 
<>•!in l11ss <.:xi t:nsive qmnler, of Paris. onu forlorn hope." monao.;tery, an l you cannot walce an The collection of ren:;i~sanctt bro1lZl'ti, 
er the great benefit f1.tt ;t daily The market hud not bccu unduly ex- "Or com·su I don't, but you know I Anrnl!l-bom ma.u enter the monk's cell ~culptures, arms, piclurl'ti, and porcelains 
. cltc:u tilen by .\.mcricau pure ia>er~. and don't lx•lio·.-e in ghOtltl\." nfte1· u1giil, for the marchesa hnunts it belonging to )!lh-. Ur:~nujean, which sht! 
paper must prov0 to th1: part O we were cou:Jiuernd "occa•iorui." in tho ·'.'either do I, but I have an illogical still.~ offerc<l to the RL"pul,lk, has been ac· 
the city, ilmuRt be thal those who ' language of the 13o1~ ?rchc, .so, .as I fear of tlu•m," hu~ald; irnd Iaddod with "!don't soo what ijho wanted to love cepteJ byPre~identC.:arnotforthe Cluny 
. . I wu.s the eLder, and ta111t 1de11,i t pnmo- i;onH• n~pcnty, "Janet, if you o-.or wero the monk for. the marchcse wa:J a. ~reat ::\lu:.;cum in l'aris. It i 1 baid to he wort!; 
<lo not subscnhe c;th '!' t.ta not geuiturc enhauccJ my clu .. ci.1.i, I was aluue in LIH! dark you would believe in den! tho nicest," Janet said whon Luigi · 'UO,UOO. Ono St•nc:i '"'· e of porcelaino 
read <lo not O"'ll p:·O'iedy o\·cr the fl~·st o~ our two to bu interviewed the111 too, I.Jut you know it would take a finished, tend.re, known as rnsc Pompndour, id 
' 1 • matnmomally, and I had he option of YCry -.·nlorprir;ing- i;pook to catoh you "\Yecaunotnccountforworuan'slove," considt:redtorepresentti1euumof$50.000. 
here, or do not care a cent a tlay becoming a !'rincco (I~liau). a mar- while m:uuma i:J around. If you don't mamma ~old with a ::1igh as :;ho looked 
. quisc, a comks e and a C'~rman b:ircme:;s; bcli<'l'C in them, plea::io ~ry my cell to- at me, and I di.scrcetly kopt ~ilent and Tho Or1>.vo o! Aug <uUno W..ahln•loll. 
to know whn.t thrnr lll'ighbors arc but a lingering fonJn "j for America night, il is a re.14ular gl..-J~t. trap." tri&cl Yninly to rucai>0 from the mar- Augnstmo \Ynshtugtou, tlio fathnr of 
doing. a.n<l a <l cidcd pref<>rell<'.;c fo:· Harry Jou "1 didn't say I wasn't afraid of them, chose's eyes, wh.ch helcl m 6 in a wciru Ge:w~a.I ~oor~e \\'a,:hiuKtou, dioo J. priJ 
mu to decline them all. gently buL firmly, Camilla I sai<.l I llitln't boliove in Lhom thraldom. v cry SOOll \\ c went to our 12, l 1 rn, Ill 8tnil'ord <'Olll1Ly I Va. , i.Jld 
S :mcl in lcs>i than a month Jauct had the <lidii't '1, Count Gu'-'o1" Janet ~n~ rooms.. Mlue ,-;-as separated from mam- J h is body was d.oposite1l Ill tht• vaule d ubscribc for the Irn:.1 :it once. ru. ~ 
honor of doing thl! same. swcrcd, uppealin~ to a ~ubsidized judic- ma't1 by a sliiall sitting room, and Janet \Va.kC'fieltl, m·a1· Bridg,•13 Cr~!.:, {11 ·w0111-
Send i 11 your name and addres by After that wo went to C-01ao fo1· rcdl. iary. for th,, count, of courjt', agreed to I rome in for n co;1,y chur. .t Arn you Jono- morclantl coauty. wlw:·o !11s. firs t "'l fo 
and thero wo met CJunc Gui<lo ::\faln- 1 e\ erything 8 ). 0 n.sk«d, and fiucling my- aorue, deurie ~" she a~kcd. "Not partic- (June Buller) h•ul bec:i I \lrll'(l rn :1," l'u1-
te1ta, a. baud ·omo you:.ig C llow, who self i11 a lwpclcs~ minodty I !Jugan to ulndy; only bluu." "'l'liinkiDg about ber, 17::"'.8. The buriul grouut! t":oui•• •N 
loukcJ as if lie mig:t1t have stepped out explore the room. There was a picture ~nrry. I hope I 'viii never he that fool· a si;nce 00 or 60. foo~ ~·JU ;ro. Tl.~ u-ua 
of ono Tintoretto's pictures.. I foresaw near the wiudow which po3se ,cd a ish about anything in trousers!" 11he ~:lid of tlrn vaul~ fol.l m mau! )'t'lll"': 11;_"0, &M 
a con que t for Janet, and wondered strange f:.l!lcination for me; it \vas evi- energetically. I dbidaiued tu reply, a.uJ the excanit10u JS nearly fillod "1ll1tl• brls.. 
letter or on postal c:::rcl and we 
will begin f.\e1H1ing the paper. 
'Yhen WC coiled :1 I 1 lt~ t•nd or grimly if her kismet; l.Jacl (.OlttC. Count dently- the portrait of a. young ina11 who presently she said ,;uddenly, .. Don'L you Near by Ul"J t \ 0 gr•LV<'BtOUOJ. u:io Hl:»J. 
I h Uuiuo wa.; thirty yea1-,; younger than the hn•l li,·ed C()Rturio;:1 ago, yet there was 8 like the count?" marking t'.:c• grave vf bwo diil1lrur1 poan 
t le mont we wil J <lei l ttl"L the co.'t prince, was U:i 8Uperior to tho marquise llllU'Vellous freshue3S iu the l"ich oolor- "Do you mean that Pari~iau fossil?.. and !1lil<l1«•d) of La.wreneo \\'a..i~iu"~u. 
from your bill 1 I as an eagle is to a dilapi<lntod game ing. an,! tho molancholy beauty of the wNo; Guido, or cour;:.e." the grandfathe'r of C.i<.'ncnJ Goor Jl:.: \\"llA11· of the letter 
Send in at 
· chickou. feature:; might ha.ve boon traced b1 Van "Certainly; I tliiuk he doe$ very well iogton. The other is O\Or tJ10 J;l'.lYe oi 
Hie title was 500 yoars older than tho Dyck, 80 o:xquU!ito wRS the sacl yet teu- for an Italian." Ja11.',theJLR ,·d{eo[ ,\11;;w<t1uo '.l."1.,,!1ln~ once. on 
count'd, and his est.ate· were mortgago<l. dcr uwl'ctnP~s of tho eye;; which followed •r think he is nicer th:m all the re&t of ton. the father of the g<;<11cml , with il:o 
should take the \Yest i~ii1e paper. Mam urn con idereJ. I hat au important oue with :i. weird per.il'!tency. Oae lH}nd Europe and Amel'ica, too, nnd Millri, he date of Nonrn1bc1· ~-i, 1 i28. '1lwr,!11.:.! 
point in hi~ favor: it showed llewa:1 a wa.~ bill on tho hi!L of a sword, the &0.yslamtheonlywo111nnhoevorlovc<l," other i.·•:;mcntll o{ i:nl\·e.,t<mc:; !)lnit 
Four w BBkS 25 GtS, lauueJ proprietor. By dint or discreet otlif'r held a plumed haL M IJlnclc as his Jnnet said softlJ'.'• . 1 around: Tl.c \\'holo pl:tce Is overgrown inquiry I a.sc<.'rtained that he 'va8 a vc1·y raven hnir. ~And you bcheve<l !um?" with Yll!OJ and l1urJ<l\:1rn. ~e1.1th•manly Cello\\ (fiJr a uobleman)aml I "Do ask Luii;i tho history o! this ro- "Yes," Mhe whiapered, putling her - 1, .. bor uncl \Vo~ 
mentally I realizocl that if Jnnet lmd ocL I mrrntic portrait," I said to tho count, arm:1aroun<l111e; and we sat talking Wl· Profe'l"o:· Hi:xlon;.'.\v,; : " Tho flll,.,,, 1 1\/t•l 
her h<'art upon a coronet Count Guido d J · · J b • ·t tll the storm outsw<.' t il ulf a l a sed ' ' an ,ui.~1 wa<; summonot, uo 1 was . . · ·P s • . ri( p· s a half iuillio:i or ·w0 ;.;,,.1.8 or E.•l{i:l:id. FAU'-'Efll o_ ti"UUH'iJO was the ica~t ob.~ectioua1i1c a.;lp:mag::i to 1rard 10 gpt a11y inrorrnaoon trom him. sobumg mt.o other 1aud~. 1:>1ie took orr w n m U~IUJ I 11 1· d. H h l . I with tlw ]'l"l'~(lllt JIJPl\Jl~ of l lJI or. t,:.!:l 
' any " re wou t m e a< JOiued Uf:I "I womlN h?w fur ;; francs would 1e~ basquo an<l let her hair fall in lux- JrodllCJ :i,; much iu Hix llllin~i.i~ l1"i "o\:I 1 41.'J J:;fl."11 Flf/71 St rc-<-'t. 
l'LU~lHEHS, GAS mul STE,Ul F1Tl'EHS. 
Get our prices on Water r.nd Gas 
Pipes. T«lrphonr;; HJ. 
Con;.:dou·s 1:cslc1,•1H•n, 110 ~. \Yi!llaoH St. 
B . F . ATIXOLD, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
Takes Contracif.i for EY<'r:r 
Thing Complet<.'. · 
l 133 :West :"fhiyd Sty .. e t . 
at Nnple.i, and tht,re "'·e had hil·eJ a. go to\\ an! clc-armg llll the myst.erv? " I unaut curls over her bartl shoulders, 11 . cl l(;O 1 I d d - I , . .. · . 1 • ~ • iav0 requlre ' Ye:tr!:I :11(0 t 1c l~nt 1· ... an au. nu wit l the count u;; protector a,;,;cd lav111g them one by one on the making her loon: hke oue of those lornlv J . f f ti Id 
mill Jauct a~ t"O:.c.i:uan we ha•l fol- tal.Jlr.' · long-haired }1ugJaleues Hattoni loved ~ wor an1; T~rc<J 0 ' 0 w~r .. 0 "i°- ~,.., 10 
lowed 011e of the m0t,t pic!u 't' que routes Luig-i wnYern.I, tlwn yiolJod. M It ia paint, and we would have spent the night oqu:tl. . ll} 6 '.1'11:1° .~pmt ."' llC 1 hil• 
in Italy, He :mll .J:u.et had a trkk of a ter1 ;i,Jp s~.,.._,._ aml th.o marchose mny <lisous~ing Harn· an<l Count Guido if br.ou.,;M IL> to th;:i J>istt.I JUOY IUj) f ur a >C.nJ 
monot>oli:r.ing al1 tia• ;;o J pc. nts de vue ha tmt 1111.' fon•\";· if 1 toll it, ~:ii,.'"lwra," mumma had not.called her, and llhe left wnh::~l !~d .. ,',00·":•~L1u:u to IHI." ·~:1 '.'~00IJ 
and also of approprtatini; all th, i11fo1·- he oaid .t 11 b1ou,J,-. me with a hurried kiss. Mv room huni; anJ co.iqucs,. Ul.iu.s:.ouu ha:i cruornlly 
lllatlo.:1 Youchsale<i uy local :;tlide.; at "Oh. ;.;cl the ·prhsl to 'lprlnklo holy over the sea, for the watc'1· had tnkun ~ti •lnt .,d t:_mt. t'w _rrot!uetlO!l o.l "''"It Ii 
clrun·hc.· :mcl ·a,tle~. le:ivit:; rna111ma walcf o:i you. n ' unt Girido i:aid . away tho l1ase of the rock, and at1 I m l:ireat Dn laiu SlUCJ Ul·JJ n;> L•> W,\! 
and Ill<' to gl,•a11 afa1· off tie n:e. ger ''°l h<• i:1areilbl' t' no :more afi·airl of leaned out o( the wiudow I saw the equals tho a '.l,'TCgat-0 a •qniroJ Juria.; L ,. 
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